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rder vic i ldentlfled
By JOHN BROOKS

Manaling Editor
Authorities are continuing to

question potential suspects and
witnesses in the apparent murder of
a 15~year·old boy southwest of
Hereford.

By using denial records and
verification by three doctors,
authorities are "99 percent sure" the
victim was Johnny Martlncz, 15, of
Hereford. The autop y was not able
tedetermine how long the youth had

Budget
talks turn
to taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) . While
House and congressional budget
bargainers are considering new taxes
on cigareues and peuoleum products
as participants say they sense an
approaching deal despite daunting
remaini,ng obsLaCles.

NegoUators worked inlo the carly
moml hours today· ... seventh
consecutive day cloistered at
Andrews Air Force Base. just outside
the capital city in Maryland.

Round-the-clock sessions seemed
possible as bargainers tried to close
in on a package of tax increases and
spending cuts savingS50 billion in
the fiscal year starting Oct. 1 and
5500 billion by 1995.

"The mood is fairly positive,
fairly upbeat," said Rep ..BiII Archer.
R-Texas, one of abenegotiators ... But
I've got to tell you, we are a long way
from reaching agreement until some
major issues are resolved."

On Wednesday. the negoL.iators
tackled the question of whose taxes
will be increased. They already have
agreed to raise taxes and federal fees
by $25 billion next year and S 130
billion over the next five years.

Participants said they discussed
boosting Ihe 16-cents-per-pack
cigarette tax, perhaps doubling it.
which would raise $2.8 billion next
year. They continued their efforts to
agree to higher taxes on alcoholic
beverages, an idea both sides have
suggested.

In response, Anheuser-Busch,the
nation's largest brewer of malt
beverages, has been running "Can
the Beer 18,," advenisemenls.
Walker Merryman. vice president of
the Tobacco Institute. said cigareue
manufacturers have chosen a
lower-profil.e elTort against any
increase. contending th8ta ri in
tobacco lUes would hurt the pool'
disproportion lely and c use job
layoffs.

While House budget chief Richard
Darm811 --uggcsted slapping a I
percent t.~ on all
peIroleum-conrainiQ_ producl5.exoept
livestock feed. one official said. •
proposal dull woul· cover items
ranging from asolinelO COIInelic ••
n ",gold reap the IOvom~nt $BOO
mlUlon nellt 'I. and 51 b Ilion over
five yean.

He alto piopeIed I IOWII'-Q)st
version of a IIX on.luury i._ the

ocl'lts hive _vanccd. 000dI
bject to tbe levy both

proposal. LI ,'1
priYIIC P IDCI .ie
and elec. it --L

ODe or the :lb__-DII·llieltraalinillll
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been dead. but was able to determ ine
the cause of death was one or more
blows to the back of the head. The
blow or blows probably came from
a hammer.

found by a. young boy at an aban-
doned farmhouse just outside
Hereford.

The incident could have happened
as early as Sept. 1. a week before the
body was found. The boy was last.
seen the night of Sept. l,and was
reponed as missing on Sept 2. Reyna
said the boy's grandparents reponed
him as missing on Sept. 2, and said
il.was not unusual for the boy to have
nOl come home on Saturday night.
Information on the missing youth was
placed in law enforcement agency
computers on Monday after the you&h.
could not be located despite
questioning and searching.

Compounding the problems of
identification. &hebody bad apparent-
ly been burned by persons involved
in the murder, possibly to hide
evidence of what had happened. The
boy's Iody had also been subjected
to extreme temperatures and rains
that fell last Friday. The body was

Sheriff's department investigators
said this morning they are still
interrogating suspects and witnesses
of the event, Investigator Fide IRe yna
said there could be an arrest jn the
case within the next two days.

"We hope to gel the case narrowed
down to abouta half-dozen su5pCCLS,
and maybe have an arrest in the next
two days," Reyna said.

Man Injured in accident
Emergency workers were able to free Shane Skarke from under this John Deere front-end
loader that overturned atop him in an accident on a county road nine miles north of Dawn
on Wednesday afternoon. The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department used air bags, purchased
through fund raisers by the department two years ago, to iift the tractor off of Skarke so he
could be pulled free. Skarke was taken to Deaf Smith General Hospi~ for treatment. Volunteer
firemen said the air bags have now been used twice to save lives in life-threatening accidents.

Iraq terrorizing hostages
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

Associated Pr~ss Writ~r
British women who have nown to

freedom but left husbands behind in
occupied Kuwait say Iraqi soldier:s in
the captive nation are terrorizing
Western men they hold and searching
house to house for those they don't.

The Slate Department also says it
has information that Iraqi troops are
mounting inlenSifted. more sysfumal-
ic searches for American men·in I:he
wealthy Pasian Gulf state they seized
in UI Alii. 2 invasion ..

Washington pressed on whh
diplomatic efforts to isolate Iraq.
Secrewy of State James Baker III
was to fly today to lJ1efrondine Slate
of Syria.

U.S. relations with S)'ria have in
the· been - _. ned over 115support
oflenoriawbut Damasc:us is now
ally in the· de It military standoff
wilb Iraq' President SaddamH- _ ..

The trip cornea as Iraq ...,idl.y
reconciles wi ·eiahbOtina Iran.
wJcb IIIellhl-yeIr wafi now
!howl... ._it could help S .
poke - i -a U.N.-ordered trIde
em·.·. ·oenfOfCCdbydozc of US .
.net warships. .

I I - ::-indicadon die ",mllwloW:Jn.

In.aU.N.
1-- fliIod. in .New ~

'MdIle.-.~)'fO - -- on whal tind of
ow n ~ Iraq and

refugees are still suanded in camps
in neighboring Jordan awaiting
transportation to &heirhomelands.

In Washington. Slate Depanment
deputy spo.kesman Richard Boucher
said Iraqi authorities searching for
American men in Kuwait are
tightening the dragnet.

"In Kuwait. lhe.re has been
increased harassment of U.S. cilizens,
and more systematic house'lO-bouse
searches for Americ811 men are now
being cond ted," he said.

Boucher also said the 80 or so
Americans who have been rounded
up for use as human shield to deter
a feared U.S. au.:k IfG being moved
continually. AUare believed held 'n
Iraq.

About 1.400 Ameriamsremain in
KUWlil while Ihere are about 200 in
Iqq,.ICOOrdi .• lOomciales~mues.

Concemror the safety of Iho
hold hoI- p by the I .... i.ran deep
amona Ihe more .GWOllneR
and children w . ~ me .r!:l:-- of Wi _~en-=:c-'~

AU ;bad rae . Iraq capi
from K~waiL

One Iri .
in I..I_UOIIUII

WiD· 1eIda

'They're
terrorizl ng
people Just
for the sheer
hell of it.'
•..Former hostage

Queen can-dates
onigotcrow •ng

The 1m Fies&asPatrias Queen,
Rachel Alaniz, and Princess, Bobby
Jo Borda),o, tonight. at the kick ·off of
the annual FICSlU Patriascelebnlioo,
the area's largest celebration of Deis
y Seis de Septiembre.

The events wilt be held IOnigh. at
San lose Catholic Church. They will
continue Saturday at the Bull Bam.

Mexico declared its independence
from Spain on Sept. 16, 1810. Since
1.953, Hereford's HispanicpopulaLion
has held a celebration to com memo-
rate the evenL

Activities will include a special
Mass; crowning of the F.icstasPatrias
royalty: music; a parade; and special
events at the Bull Bam next Saturday.

Thday, a special Mass will be
celebrated at 6:30 p.m. at San Jose
Catholic Church, 735 Brevard. The
Most Rev. Leroy Matthiesen, bishop
of the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Amarillo, will preside althe liturgy.
The Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. associale
pastor at San Jose, w ill be the
homilisl. The liturgy will include
uaditional songs. Alaniz, Bordayo
and their families will be honored at
the liturgy.

At 8 p.m., the celelSralion will
movc;.to the San Jose Parish Hall for
the coronation ceremony.

Hereford school superiolende.nl
Charles Greenawalt will present
opening remarks. and Alaniz and
Borda),o will live dio multi·m_4ia

-.. .' ~ . . .. .- . .. illy - i .- -
queents contest two weeks 810.

BODAVO

Alaniz and Bordayo will then be
presented in the regal "man:ba" andwill lie crowned by the 1989 queen,
Consuelo Castillo.

VICtor Holguin. a HerefordnaLive,
will pre ent the "Grilo de
Ind.ependcncia" d the "Tribuna
Libre" re-eDaCtments.

The evening will end wlith the
singing of the "U' no Nacional de
Medco" and "The Star Spangled
Banner."

Admission 10 Thursday's
ceremonies is S2 per person.

On SlIUtday,lCuvitics will belin
with a paradcat 11 a.m. through
downtown Hereford. Cash prizes of
S75. SSOand S2' will be.warded 10
the top three puade colries.

After the parade, cvcnlS will be
hcld at the Bull Bam. includina
U8d itional danc:ers,mariaclli music,
a comedy show by Ray BarbKoIa.
food and games.

At 2:30 p.m., State Rep_ Lena
Guerrero, D-AuSlin, willlddress the
crowd at the Bull Bam on ·Polilical
Involvement in the 90's."

A dance will be held from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m., fCllUring the IfOUP
"Universo."

San Jose ChurdI has spDIIIOrCd Ihe
Fies&asPauiascelebration since 1953.
IIis one of the church's main fuDcl-
raisers, but is more geamiroWild•.,one _ ~.
'the my's rich McxiUQ-AmcricIn
culture.

FIESTAS
1990 C.-....--~,---
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Local oundup
Eicgh,' person's .'Trested

Eight persons were ~led Wedne ' y, including a woman, 36. for
second offense DO liability Insurance: two men, 28 and 34. for aiminal
trespass; and a woman,18. for public intoxica1ioD. by Hereford police;
a woman, 23. for theft by check; a man. 17. on an assault warrant; a man,
19. for revocation of probation; and a man, 2-5, 00 a DWI commiUDenl
by sheriff's deputies.

Reports included a girl, 11. as a runaway; a woman n:porred her blyfriend.
26. as missing; possibl child abuse; a.radio antenn saolen from a in
the 400 bl.ock of Ave. G; a man in.lhe 600 block of Austi.nRoadsaid he
washaviog )XOblems with some neighlo'kidS; a woman rLied charges '. _"- ~.
another woman for slapping her in the face; a man said &hal,his girlfriend's
ex.husban~ might be causing ~im problems in the future, but had not yet
done anythang; a theft of servscesat a rental company, .

Police issued 10 citations on Wednesday and investigated one minor
accident.

Clear, cooler forecast
Tonight, mostly clear. Low in the upper 505. Soulhwe t wind 5 to 1S

mph becoming northeast 10 to 20 mph around midJIighl.
Friday, mostly sunny. High in the lower 80s. Northeasllo east wind

10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday is for mosLlysunny

days and fair at night. Highs in the upper 80s to the lower 90s. Lows in
the upper 50s to the mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 artera high Wednesday of 86 .

ews •Iges

•
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Have 8' taco Friday night' . ".
Members ofthe HHS Senior Class carry signs urging f~s. nOon't have a c-ow. ha.ve a taco. The class's taco supPer wilJ .,e'held '. I!::
Frid.ay from 5 to 7 p.m. at ~heHereford' Junior High Cafeteria. Soft tacos and thclrimmings will be served farS3.SO JJCt:pe~. ,,',\

US putslts foot down for peace
I .

WASHINGTON (AP) ~The House
is sending a pointed message 10U.S.
allies slow 10 provide miliwy and
financial. help for the Persian GulC
deployment: 1bc United Slates will
no longer fOOl the entire bill for
defending abe world.

Angered by Japan's delay in
giving $1 billion to a campaign that
couidcosl up 10 SIS billion .in the
next year. lbcRouse on W~nesday
adopted a measure. the

a budget 'of $4.7 billion fOI &be
program 'commonly known as Star
Wars. The Senue trimmed ahoutS I
b.m ion from the 199 t request; the
House slashed nearly $2 billion ..

Inde.bare onTue~y,lhetanking
Republican on the House Armed
Services panel. Rep. DiU Dickinson
of Alabama. raised the possibility of
• Bush veto ir lawinakers '~decimate
the program. t. ,,

ButRep~Batbara BoXiet. [)'calif ••
i:rs~,~r~.''J.·
"spel1ding"bUliOdi'6(. ilbU~' 00'.
fairy &ale. ,. . , ,

:-0eb8te over ·..the B~2 s.. 11bborn",. the ~costJiestweaponin
history al some S860 miUlon I plane.
Proponents of .abe radar·evading
aircrafi·plan.1O discuss the bomber's
merits but no v·ate Oil! ,the iuc is
planned..

If approved. die HouscbUI calls
for halling production of the plane at'
the IS bombers under conSU'UCuon.

.Arnendmcols: 10assistcommubi:
ties. busi~ and warleen left
without a job due 10 cutbacks:in

, I

World', National

WASHINGTON - Budget bargainers from Congress and the Bush
adminisuation, driving toward what they hope is completion of a
deficil-a1Uing deal. weigh new taxes 01cigartUes and vinuaIly all peDOleum
products.

MIDDLE EAST ~British women who have Oown to freedom bullerl
husbands behind .inoccupied Kuwait say Iraqi soldiers are terrorizing
the Western men Ihey hold and searching house to bouse for those they
dOll·t.

WASHINGroN - David H ..Souter, whose views could anchor the
Supreme Court r..rmty on lbe right, faces poli.tically charged queslioninS
from liber.lls as &he Smale Judiciary Cmunillee qxns cmIinnaIion hearings.

WASHrNGlON - Assault,style AK-47 riOes are being manufacuUed
for the first lime by an American company that is getting around the
govemmenl's ban on imports of the weapon by producing some new pans.

WAS HINGTON - Americans. accustomed to wau:hing presidents and
members of Congress on rclevision, will get their first televised loot at
federal judges at work nut year. A panel that sets policy for the federal
couns. approved a carefully conlrolled and limited p'1an to pennit TV
CII1lCGW Ie record and broadcast civil triaJs in a handful c:I redeal COlI1IOmIS.

W.ASHINGlO..... N: IsraeHa.g.enl;Shad detail~ ,in.form~~~ abqut P~lp1S
,1om1J .BU.S. Manne . . iiiLc ,In '198~ . ,+eitHC'elA:
-, a Vllue warning aboullhc auack in which 241 AmeticanI killed.

a former member of Israel's intelligenccqcncy claims.
LIMA. Peru ~Presidenl Alberto Fujimori refuses 10sign an agn;cment

accepting $35 million in U.S. military aid to fight cocaine traffickin.g.
He insists lhal any such program include. economic aid to wean fanners
from growing coca and build roads on which they can bring !heir produce
to matkel.

PHILADELPHIA - From the dim inlCriors oflhe lap I'OOIIlS undcmeaIh
Ihe frankfORt FJ may emerge clues ID a Sbing oreighlsimilar faIaI!IIabbinp

. 'Overtbepasa fi.veyears IDal has del.eClivesworting overtime and residenrs
doing lheir ownarmcbair A orbarstool - sleulhing.

Texas

DALLAS .-Fired poli~e chid Mack Yines criliciz.es his quick ousler~ sars ~ wdJ.fig~ta ':l1lsdemeanor pelJUfY charge lhathc lied tollWJCl
IOvesugalmg hiS dismIssal of an officer.

DECATUR ~Wise County Sheriff Leroy Burch on 1Ucsdaychased
agran4 jmywitness in his car. ranted rumlweal , Ydaicle and duaIaIed
to kiUhim.otT.cials say..The w'tness ,captumI tbe· tercaUc:m on. minialur!,
tape recorder in hjssbirt pockeL

CORPUS CHRISTI A The Pope's ambassador ID the United SIlICI
is oonsidering a probe inEO complaints about. bishop·s "communication
of two abortion clinic workers:.

~ PASO ~A Slate-hiredconsullant wrote a 1985 memo1CUing Teus
officJ8~ Ihat more work w. . neecIcd on a IRliminary repon that made
tbe Choice of a West Tex site for a nuclear wute dump loot "100 damn
convenient. .. . .

.. BROWNSV.n.LE - A Span~h:spcak.ing BrowDSvilleman is suinS
'Ihc TexIS Emplo,ymenl CommlsslOn.y.ing . ,didn', undcmandi ani
Englisb:-onlynotice den.yinJ his unem,pJo)!DleDlbencfi and III oouI·-'11
appc8Idle order.

AUS11N - CIcaa WaIa" Aaim. whidlcalb iId\1be .... CDYiilmrnenlll
lobby .in Tcus. says it cooldo', find a single Rcpubl' . •dale for

'wide: office who strongly .upponed elfV:' - lal.oaJ ••

,

Obit'uaries ,'Ii
defense pencliOI: lbaI: fon:e !lbc
dosing or ~scaling:bact. of miJiwy
tOlnraclOrS.

- J

JOHNNY MARTINEZ
Sept. I,lt90 '

Johnny Maftiaez. 15,of Here ford
diccl S.lUIday. Sept. 8. 1990 ...

-,

r m

Hospit I
. Notes Graveside,lCrvices werehelclatn

- I Lm. lOday in West PUt cemetery
_ _ '. widl Ihe R.ev.I~ Biaenmari. pub

,_ . HOSPITAL NOTES Or San JOSC1 ,Catholic 'CIi'ut.oh. of'
_.~~B. .. ~ti BOIg'DeZ."eiefGnt. 0.lntMrbW. ~.itiw
~y.ol~ OltwOc)Cl. Pearl flbwk:r. J~ were,." Rut FUlI!Cra~.DVffION:Bl
M.oana.J~ Oeouy, ChIrIeiRoy. Herefant.
Hefley. Javier Cruz Rock Herrera.
Lonnie Holland. Darlene McdeJes.
infanlboy,.Lydii Munoz. infanlboy,
Mary· E. Olivarez. incant boy.
CltOlina Ortiz, MicheUe VICkie
Rhodes. LiSl Rivera. infant aid.
Susan Venhaus. infant boy, Mary E.
While ID4lnezL. ~Ia.

Mr: and. Mrs. Joel Venhausarelhc
~lS of. son, Dustin Paul. bam
sept.. II. 1990.

Mr•• Mil. ~McdelllIe
the ~II of. lOll. Rene ArBuijo.
bam Sept. II, 1990. .

amendmelrlt. was oneof Ihn:e
burdentstwing poposaIs added to the
S28.3biHion defease budget (or fISCal
1991. whicl1begins Oct. J • by
lawmakers who speDt several hours
of debate lashingoul at America~s
(fiends,

The House fCSumcd~acUonon (he
bmlOday wilh lhe ronowing issues
onlbegenda: .

-Amendments to increase or
decrease the level or spending on the
Strategic Defense Initiative in fiscal
1991. President Bush had called (or

ManorialMast wuhcld.2 p.m.
lOdaY in Sa JOie C8IhoUc ~h.
. Mr.•Martinez was born "':.yI9.
1975. In Hcmford. He YfU a 9dI
grader at Hereford Hi,h School. 'He
li.ved ... 209 8OIIOD St.

. '

Democrats get environmentalendor 'e.men{:."
AUS~ (AP) • CI.ean Wiler

Action, which caUs itselftbe la1Jest
environmenl8l1obby in Texas, said
it couldn't find a single Republican
candidate for statewide offlee who
strongly suppot1ed environmenl8.l
goals.

1be environmen&al groUP. which
on We4nesda.y endorsed a Sir .,ht
Ilanoaatic dckeI.. klenlJCaed ~)!,OI')C
Republic:Ulwoeveohad.ao
,cnv.ironmcntal tlmpajlll platform.

• .spoteswoman Bri-&idShea. Tbat
wuRObM -berin lbelieulenanl
-ovetnOt', rate.

He not endorsed because his
itions ~ IICh weaker &han

:Ihose of biJ opponent. Bob Bullock'.~ . ,

Hoidin. Com~. Y.OWftIHoIl~'
Marine, .hidl his been 1e1POlJli~ .
for 200 oil spills. ~. I I.

Bullock's adveftisemenll do *'
point out that MOIbIl::her ' • ., I

2.4 pacent o.f Hollywood HoIcIiaI
Com.,...y, MosIJIcher,aid~ .' ..
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to'ache fiomla:k 01 cin:allalion and ma~r.,bIl. . -.. 'yourfCSPOlllCs. I blpelhaps III. '6Q6U''()562. ',orpnazauons" Veterans. 213-3,2 IS.
IwuboconlinlmoreirdtalCdbytt.C _1b'hoICP/~.ho~licYCdleHpamIII roo ,lAdyour migbtpta
miau&e. t:them an tnheriUUlCe. [ask, wby? .I.... h <MIl of daiJ. ,

Somehow. with God's help.lmadc-~ _yp"'c ~ life. what more dct you My wife p" our 8~rilonlb-01d
it toCbicaao• As Ilhouahtabout the want? -- CJ. Mahwah. NJ. puppy. empty plaltic conlainer 10

uip.lrealizedhowdwnblhadbccn. F h lid
WllenldClpllDed.lwalkeddircctly amousr 0 I,·ay·wish book.
behind Ibil woman and. had • full ~
view of i_ poSlUior. i don" II- S- t 1- '·ft~' '·d '
uncIentIndwb,ylnlheworl.dshewas ,,~~,., unusuai :91 "I eas
not ,required 110 purchase two seall. D-A'L-L-AS (' . 'P)Plea.1elI vA._~i~OI'readmthat they. ,'., ' , ' - ,A· - Even Ficlo ICIPS

1- from 'lbe' doBhouIe 10 the lIP Of
sIrtouId aeverillow anyone to raise luxury ,inthis rts Neiman Marcus

'ebea_priarlDlmr.tdepartinl. ~ ~ J"'''-

Belie" -. AD8, I wi Dever make Christmas CIlalope.
dill ....... n••• Squashed on Nestled '~a I rare black mintAiri¥ll COlt for I mere $50,000. Isem--cn-

crusted buUCtf1y brooch for .qlUll1el'
million. and. New Orleans M--'I'di
G~ excursion ror about sil. grand. is
the, Poocb Palace. described as " •
canine dream home.~·

U"s sill reeUall with,.IR Asuo'11urf
baseuadl' car door window'
pennanenlly rolled clown. Neiman
M~us offen itall- foranly 53,220.

----------- 1be lOney, Dallas·based dcpart-
AnANTA (AP) Charlton IIICRJ SUR on ~y beSan saldinl

Heston, Oeoqe Jones. Tammy OUl3miUiQncopies worldwide of its
Wyne~le:.Rand~ Travis and ~ cast hol~y w.ish book .famous for ilC~s
orTY I In Ihc Heal of the Nigh." ranSlDlrronuhesi1lylOl.hcsublime;
arc some of lhc celebrities IIiom1biS year Ihere's the usua[RUIIian
HoUy!~_,.'.~ .N.silviUe helpinS' 'caviar packed. in gold-lined lins at
~~lIQl •.uc~~PflO~.. S29~<,~~ JW1:1. ,p.;W,d - r~k.
,:~. ./' __ ' _ . '; , ~ '~ .. k~~sl. clothes, f0q4 aDd ~

.. I do It~use Itcan be u~rU~t things. many 1& I'Clular cleparUnenl
said_ H~s~. theconservauve store priees. -
Oscar-wlR~lInlllClOr slated 1Oa,ppear' ""1bere·5 a lot of swf( in diis boot
al • fam.ct ..~iler Sept. 1S for Rep. that's just for you and me. I.said Ian
Ne!" {jln-fl1Ch, R-O... • RoIJerIs. Neiman vice president of
. My~~ !uncUCln IS to.uract p~blic relations .in .New York.
~. 10 haaldcas. I have. louder "'Things thaurc linwbimsicahnd
YOl~dlB.'!lOIDC_ormy neilh~.~· unique •., butaren'l necessaril,

. ~lRlnch, die HOUle mlDollt'l expensive. ,
whip. If8ceI .' challenge from. , .,UOoc or m.y 'favorites .isabe laid
Democ .... Dly,HI Worley. Slinky. It would make a 'peat

D.IAR SQUASHED: Just when
I dllnt I .'1e heItd everything.
.... bmaacw I~, ~.. I
believe thII)'OU 'had I. legitimate
complaint .... tbouldhavc taken 'it
up willa die Rilhlauendant Thanks
for wriliDl. .

....c..
""rueD
1 U•

OICCut~ ,Iif".'" she said.
The .00d-plated· toy. which is aIarfe sprilll· that - "walts" down

stain, is $55.00.
Alto f«exeeulive-Ievel children

is • dollop 0.1 SiU, Pulty in. its own
eqra¥edllCl'linllilver ell for S9S
1Dc:ommemcnIe iheftl anniversary
or ill binh.

For 1ft You can use. look. to the
calal.uc'slad litem: His and Hers
1'990' "c'bairpersons."·

For $6,000 each.slflllht~baeked
wooden chaindelilned by artist
Pbllip Omce become life-size·
pornill of yout choice.

"People Me llway. inaested in
.,ina wMt we h1~ror die His and
H..,enen,1 ins. Ewry year we loot for
lOIIIeIhiq .... hasn't been done
before." MI. Roberu said.

"Some yean lbey're ;really
, ~~"" ·~~raifll.~~ ·fhe, ,:~~JlPalftIi"FaoesD._, .. ,w8)'l"'1C '10
bllve abe same fed. "J I

Trouble with Math?
Help your child learn basic math
p ~rl7Q--- . ' 'w'l b·

, ..
Senses Success Tapes!

In theone-of-l ..kiDd ca&eIOl)'t the '
S\O!C offen an ori&iaaI Gypsy house
.... ate'. omaaely e..... .nd .. i.ceI.
alleacdly "once boIh home Ind
UInIpor1IIion 10.important EnllishG . U -YPly.

Ma. Robells uJd dlecaray .. ,
obUined from,. Midwestern c:OIlecIor
is UreallyqJCCtaculu .... I IiUlc
museum OftlwbecII ." '

214 N•.25 Mil 364-8564

S11()ll)--Y'fEATHER (~AN (~'()JIE .IN
'I'DE Sl])I)II~ltt

Prot.ect your house with storm windows, storm doors,
_ or car awning 'too. ...

P.le~se •.call fOC'AY fOr-'~eference.s to, my work. or a FR,:EE.,estimatel

_Own
"For Quality St881 Siding ConstflJction-

-_Leon _Richar 364-6000

E,dw,8lrd D. JOlnieS & CO.
M'E.MBER: NVSE • Sil'PC

SelVlng conrvallve Investors Since 1871
• AU Types of Retirement Plans

IRAts·SEP~·Profit Sharing Etc.
• Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D ..'s
~Tax ~FIREE Municipali Bonds

IKE 'STEVENS '. 508 S. 25 MILE AVE.

your current link
MM~'''I

TERII

14...
41

11%
11A
,ft
1...,.
18

13.ft
1.....

14
'I



ch, UH to 'open
__C ,p,lay toni ht

,
Dykes ,and .Jentins.were hodI
- i . ippi Suue

in-' .'979. •
.BwTechlincbK ei - icRowe

__.d be fean there win be nothilll
friendly about abe Cou&an toniabt
He said be thinks lhey911 WIlli ID
showofJ.

"Tlley II'C .... to by 10show Ihe
COUIIIry what the run-and-shoot it aI.
about. " Rowe Slid" "Hopefully, abcy
won". be able 10 use us IS ..
ex__ ple.u

'Ibe scoreboud-busdn. offense.
masterminded by Jcnkins. ayeraged
53.5 poilus and S11yards passin,_
ye..

:LUBBOCK. (AP) - Ge.ready.
A iea, her,c. cQ,mes
r:un-d~sbool.

the Houston Cougars~ who spenI
three dark years out oC ,sight but not
out of mind.-ftnally gel to show oft
their iUgh-powered Offense to lhe
nation in tonight's game willi Ihe
Texas Tech Red Raiders.

Tech and the 18th-ranked Coups.
who are coming off probation that

. ~qM them off television and out of
bowl:games.ll:itk off the Soulllwcsl
Conference - c - - - n onESPN at 7:0rJ
p., ,.eDT:. .

The game will marl: Houston's
rtrsl nationally televised appearance
in three years, and Cougars ooacb
John Jenkins said be doesn't want his
coming:-out pany spoiled. by a tough
Tech team guided by hisbudd,y Spite "t,------- .. - ..
D)'l;e. _ __ I Dr.,Milton

u.~ want to be -bJeto walk across,
the :field and pul. my annl around 'him Adams
and cen him they'n gel beuer~"
Jenkins said. .

(See TECH, ~e I)

Opto.metrist
33S'MIles

Phone 364·2255
Office Hours:

I I Monday-Friday
8:30~ l'2:.00 1 :OO·5;OO~

Does your,chDd seem'ratJe.?
Weamhe1p.
Sf.BIf:IP

cmCrai.Ren.umQ:dwatHmitd,
CID\R.CRmC_ IlQiNQdh:2NIiIIDme,BaiaI'!' ..... ,...

-- II«Z..... I

(See HERD, ..., 6)

Hereford is unique in many, many ways, but perhaps its most
endearlnq quality ls the complete support it receives on behalf of its

't"C:I,Iz,ens. I

YOU' have risen to the occasion once again He,reford!.
The Hereford Independent School District would like to

extend its special thanksto all those below for your
contrlbutions to our new Whilteface Field
stadium expansion ..

Your collective support of
$8,320 coupled with Coca-
Oola's additio I
$20.000 mad
this project
possible.

............ cn.I'
I ..... a..n

AIIII""IMIIII,PInII!,
.ll llD'.
' ......."".............-....................... L____

can ......................... ......
.. 11 ...
H .. CIIIItIRI ...................,...............--.
MIll .N..,.s S..

.....

... L.... "II.................................. ..,........... ..,.,........_ ...••.........'..........-
I .......

&.1. 1. nil •.............
.....a

I
I



B, T .e .A.uoclllCecl, ~HI
'It sounded :lit.e I e~e ion,

~h lrom CUlton Fi. ..Ihe elde~
statesman oftbe Chicago White SOli:.

"We still have our gUns. butwe're
out of bullets." Fi said afr.erlhe
While Sox lost 10 Cleveland 12-2
Wednesday night and fell J t games
behind Oakland in Ihe American
League WeSl with only 20 left. IF
y;.."'mcounlina.IheAIh1ctics· maak
numbe~ is 10.

uWc just. eILn"t padk. :it in yeL to

Fisk said. ·'1 don', thint anyone here
will. YOOwantlD, finish tespee:&ably •.
But they have I huge lead.seemin&lY
insunnounlable. A lot of things tbal
were' working early in the seuon
slOpped workillJ Cor us. to

OatlatlCl. which has doubled. ill
lead since ~pt. I, uouncccl Seattle
9-3. In the AL East. Bosaon inacued
i.1I lead over Toronto 10 rour pmes
with, a 6-1 'triumph. over Milwaukee
while the Blue J8.)'5 lost to Kansai
Cil), '-5.
. Elsewhere.il. was lexas 5. New
York 4; Baltimore 2. Detroil h

,California 8, MiMesota 6.
The While SOl.lOSl for abe sil.th

time in seven games as Cleveland
rtq>Ped out J7 hilS - four each by
Brook ~acob)'and Aiel. Cole pIUI,
homers by Stan Jellcrson and Carlos,
Baerga - and Bud Bll(:k(ll-IO)~n'
(or the first time in more than 8
month by scc811ering eight hits.

MeHdo Perez (12-14)10 I for the
fWlth time in five SIaI1S, yielding five
run ,and nine hilS in S 1-3 innings.. ,

'. Albletlat. Marlaen 3
Rookie Dann Howitt's first m~jor

league hit. a tie-breaking triple.:
ignited OakJand's· fi.vc-run silth I

inning. I

Scott Sanderson (16-9) combIned I

wilh~Ihtce relievers for a seven-hitter. ,
Howiu 'SlIiplc off Mike Gardiner

(0-1) broke a 3-3 lie and Terry
Steinbach added a lwo-run double in
the sixth inning.

Ken Griffey Jr. drove in his
40-year-old father, Ken Sr.t .ror the
first time since Ken Sr. joined the '
Mariners on Aug. 29. hiUing a two- ,
'Iun lhomer in lIle first' .

Red: Sox

• H5, Y•• H••
Sleve Adkins' made his lmajor

leqdfl debut by "alking 'nvc
consecutive batters in the second
inning.

Adkins, who walked eight or the
11 baucnhe raced. did not IiYO up
a bit and relircd lbe first batter in the
second. but Iben walked Mite
SlaIIIey. Steve Buechele, Scott
Coolbaugh. Jeff Kunkel and John
Russell. liviq 'Feusl 2-0 leid.,

MMt Leiter relieved and walked
.RafaeI PIImciro, forciDl 'home. third
l11li. Palmeiro singled with twoout in
the fourth and scOred on • double by
Ruben Sierra. A single by Juan
Gonzalez produced the decisive run.

OJIoIet 2, Tlaen 1
Jeff McKnithlliit his first major

la&uebomer_CII Ripken singled
hortie the ,o-~ run as ~a1limore
scored IW.ICC an the eightb Iloning.

Rookie '8en McDonaJ'd (1-1)
allowed drie, hits. striking out seven
and walkina; Ihroc. Detroit 'umJ.)! run.
cameGlar ... -inniq single b)' Cecil
Fielder. -

" ......... 1.. '
, Devon Wbile drove in lbree runs

with a ,wo-ru.n lingle and his 11lit
lhomer.

Rookie J~ Grabe (2·3) staggered
lhrough Ii) inn""., y.ielding five· runs
and nine hilS" bulgOi the w,in when
Ihe Angel~erased. 54 Minnesola kad
w.ith three runs in the sixth .against.
reliever Tim Drummond (3-5).

I

'I II' ,

I:
I ,

II I, I1 , I
, II I, ,

I
, ,

"DICK_RINSE
AP Sports Writ~r

. David Cane's success in.l.hclclu
against d1emiddlc of the Piu.sbuflh
lineup has &he New YorkMc:lS alive
and Ihopinllo sweep III 'Plnte .
tonight.

"Cone seemed to be 8 man on. I
mission, It Pittsburgh manager Jim
Leyland said after lhc righl-h8D&sr
pitched a thrce~biuer Wednesday
nilhL "He wun'tgoing to let us beat
him,"

Not Bobby Bonilla, not Bin)"
Bonds ...Both were beaten by COne,
who madcl'lwo-nm fust,inninB ,SIand
up all Ailh, u d1c Mets held on for
,a. 2-. victoty.
. Had they 10lt1'

"If we tOlllhis game, we were
dead," New Yor~'s Prank Viola said.

Tonight, Doug Drabek will tty 10
become Pittsburgh's fu:-l 2O-game
winnerin 13 yean. DwightOooden
(16~) goes. for the Mets.

The Pirates. who could ~ord (be
I.uxuryof a loss. were rclaxedafler
Wc4nesda)! night's game ..

~'When you come into die·
clubhouse ariel' losibg 2-1 and still
wiIb12(-game lead,),ou cU'lbetoo
devlSlalCd," said Bonilla~ who drove
in Pittsburgh's only run with I
basel-loaded wilt in Ibe third inning.

"I was flirting with disaster in the
third inning. II Cone said.

Indeed., He allowed a single to
losing pilcher Joon Smiley. who
nearly malChccllCone PilCh.[01 pilCh,
bc'are seulin, for a (lye-bitter.

Cone walked Jay Bell, Andy Van
Slykc and Bonilla 10 force ina mn.

But ConelOUlI_ ned in abC (ace of Lndbolh Murray Mel Lenny 1Imi.
di . ter and got B«:Jndsto pop out 10 had three of 16 hi by die Dada - .

d the innL _. I Thedeei lye rany be .ilhone
out when Mumy 'inlied orr .. ·-
A.dCc HamIOllbr (4-:8). Artery..-..y
went 1O!ICCODdonHlIIlmaker", •
:Broots was intendonally ed.
Mite StiOl(' 'naled,loIdinl'tbe
buea and rorcina "-ImMel' from
the pme. Glel Harris arne on. but
D 'd h' - dri . .a-- ...._ IIlI! _ __II. ve uUwll t
facld line to ca the baea. -

c. t. J
""w~O·I.Aadre Daw: had a

two-rua liBl1e IDhi..... t 1,'HlUI
lint· nin,l· Ryoe SM4lberl1i
fori ue Iud wi' b' 34th
lhomet.

-I 0 C usallbllle W I, four
1iq;1ea ud . error Ip' Jose
Dd . (5-7).

5Mdbcq tied S.. Franciaco's
KeYiD MKhdl for the lupel
widt • two-run homer in the fourth.
One out Iller, Dawson hil his 23m.

G.. Maddux (13-13) wmuhc: rU'Sl
Yen innings.

Elsew, reo it rwa ,San Franciseo
8. Adanll. 3; Chicago 9'"IPhilade'iphil
3.;MonuaJ 6, St•.Louis 2;.HouslOn
3,.Cincinnali 1 in 13 inning .andLos
AngellO, San Diego 3.

Cone (12~8) improved 10 S-O
~ifelimc lllinst the PiraleS~ striking
OUI ei.hl andwalkinl four.

'I'he victory was eapeciaUy swu.t.
for the MelS. who enl.ercd the (ray
against :lefl..flandcr Smiley (8-'9)
,havinSwoa,just oneohhcit last eight
glmCl llainllObthpaWS" -

1be Mets won an I two-run double
by Dave Mapdan following a walt
to {imgg Jefferies and I si.ngJe by
Keith Miller.

Ga.. ·••• r... ,'
Man Williams 'bit • dIree-nm

homer and rookie JOhn :Bwtea
piIChed San FlUCisco 10111 eiltllb
sniPI vic.:1OI'yover Atlanta. . -

Burkett (12·1)aUowed IObiuin.
72-3 innin,J.

Williams· 30th homerCMae iD tbe
FlfSI inning, ending the hot spell of
Charlie Leibtandt (B~9).wllO c.ameDeShictds had an RBIsingte off
into the game with .~ .... hl Bob Tewksbury (t,c)"6) in the lfi.rsr to
viClOr.iesand,asuuk.of2SCODIDCU· ellCndhis,tealri~high,hiuingstrcaJc:.to
liye inni~gs without g,iv,ina; 'UP ,ID l~,gamt$. DeShidc&drove,in,l.wolRln .
earned RId'. -, with adouhlein.lhe third and hit his
. Breu Buder and Mike Lqa added fourth loomer, 115010, ,Shot off Frank
soJo homers. DiPino, in the fiflll.

Exp 6,.C•.rdi - Is .:2
Rookie Delino DeShields drove in

a earce,..fIigb four runs to support Oil
Can Boyd.

Boyd (lO~S),pitdted seven iJIIlings.
allowing two runs on five hilS.

Astl'Ol 3, Reds 1
Mike Simms' first major leque

hit :knoctcd lindie go-ahead. run in the
Uth innil1g.

Simms,,,whO repI.Ked Olenn Davis
at :fitst base in th.cI21h. singled. 10
center off Tim Lay:ana (5-3) loscore
E.ric Yelding: Layw wild-pitched in
another run. J~an Agosto (7·1)
piaciled 1 2-3 innings for die victory.
wilhBrian Meyer gelting the lastout
for his ruSl save.

A.O. THOMPSON A
COMPANY

11IIIg ... Sthroeter, OWner
AbstractsTifle I'nsuranc,e Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd' Phone :364..6641
Acrossfr,om Courthouse

• •

DocIlCn, 10, 'Idna 3
Pinch~hitler Kat Daniels, b.roke -

tiewi(ft a 1hRe·liun ,double in 'the
eighlhinnillg and Eddie Munay
homered and scored four ruRl.

Rubie Brooks scored three runs

•••••
•••

...'.

•• ••• • • •- ..- •• ••..

skid with a sev'cn-Rluer
Burks and Carlos led I
13-hit at~k wilbtbree singles eac:h.
Boddictcr (I5-8) SlruCk out Ihtee and
didn'l walk a balter. Milwaukee',
Teddy.H iguera (1 ()..-,) give up all the
Boston runs and. 12 hits in sill inninp.

BUlks had RBI singles linthe finc
nd m:lhinnin,s.LuisRivel'l 'bit.

Cwo-run Sibgle in rhelbird and.CaIOI
, Quinaan. and Wade BOJg had RBI

singles in lbe sixth. .
Roy." 7t Blue Jays 5

. Bo Jackson drove in four run.,
three with a rLfSt-inning hornet. and
George Breu had two triples IIDODI
his four hilS.

,Mark Davis. w.ho Jcd the .majon
with 44 saves a year .ago."went
,scblcless innin,gs for his il.th,
and. rirst.since May 1.

Jackson's IOweringlhree·nan,
.homergavc -Tom Gordon (11-10). •
3-0 lead. Brett's triple in the firth was
followed by JacksOn's double.

It's Fie tas Patrias, time I
Thursday, September, l~tb will. mark the:beginning of

area's 53rd Annual celebration DE Dies y . de Septiembre.
This three-day celebration, heralding Mexico· independeRce

from Spain, will offer all citizens a rich aIimpse . ,to- exiean·
American culture through a parade, fiesta dances, ariachi music

,and ttBalletFo1klorico~.n - i .

A keynotel address from ,state~Repreaentatlft 4!n.a Guerrero ,D.
Austin, ,as well as crowning cerem.oniea for Pi Patri' , 'Q,ueen

Rachel Alaniz will highlight the celebration.
We invite you to 'Vengan a divertirae." (Camejo· e fun.)



dBlmiJll!' PcIf)'IOn 1-0 No. 94. but ,one
165,

_ _BOlla '.- i '~Y
-'.. 10 0.92:sha dllWO ina DenVCI'Cily<tW-14. - wan

. _ off i _. • 10 165. puIS lbe Golden 1bmadoes at No. S I
'h-- 1Dd:. Mlvan eufi, wm in 11hc. with,. ns tin •.

ovelbc H' _ 10 ve up'to, No. 87 H . La _ _will Ie lite
,SA wi a 180 ruin.. ·Homsby six.
,'_ Rebe~' favon:d by 15 OTH-R AIREA GAMES

Clla5A: l..ubboct CormadDoWit
Lt ("1).at Ita 1(1-1): WoIffonb F-renship by 1.7 pain ; San

BOIb Ita _ face • 1989. district Anple Cenual ove,Lul)bock
o t ro." dtc ~ week in IMontere)' by 16.
row. _CA.: LubboctEsucadoow.r

n._uul _crcdl26-12dcfw8IBil Sprin. 'by 2; LubboCt Du,,_
_ ciLubboci: Dupbar. faltins over S Angelo Lake View by S;

12 places 10No. 1.32 andlowcrilll its Sn,yderv . Clyde •.pick.
rati lWOpoints 10 I S8 as a resUlt C ',A: Panhandle over

Levenanel's i _'lilY 10 SlOp the Amarillo River Ro.cI by 25; Tulia
bll play ,or --IGnIO Ihc bail ... · -- ow:rCanyon Hip .". 5; SliD.. wesa,

tJleSsu'lliDonI'yooegamelhi Pam _leai IIINo. 108 wi.,. J62 Teas High over Childress by 3:
Friday's schedule calL for 'raliQ _ Suad'ordoverbdlanby4;Sanf'ord-

.... 1D·iI.AmariIIo High. B<qai 116e Lobos 8C ,pietcdJ &o1e"1 Fritca.,ovcr Canadian by 1,8: Dimmiu
10 - 'hsco canyon Randall 10 Randall by lWO pointl. _ over Brownraetd by 16; Floydada

Levd _ d md.Du.m 10,hoslPerr,_ (~1) at 0 • ''''1): over Lubbock Roosevelt by 28;
PIrr)'Ioo.. A:mariJkJO k wiUhost 1b Demons lOOt • 48-20'bealins Frionaovcr TIhota by 24: LiUleraeld
I .... GIl SalUlday. from Lubbock Hi,lland almost fell ovcrAbcmalhy by 14: Muleshoe over

_ O-O)a&A-=- Hia.U- oUlofthenntinp. Idalou by 10.
t}; Idalleithe onI.),di u' uam Dwnu.1DOk Ihe lbigest drop inldie C_ZA: Boys Ranch over
to play at home la l week, abe district. 74 places to No. 129. 'fI!eCIarendon by 12; SJM*'IIIM ova
. - -- arc the ooly uave1iol Demons lo-uadn,14 poiols, 10 IS9. M --phisl by 10; Amarillo Hilhland
14_ ., from I-4A thisweet. 1beRanlenlakcon 1-4AfOlIhePartoverSunray by I; WhiteDeel'

r.mpl used. 2()"0 win over second suaight week. after losiRlIO over H.wY by )2; HII1 over
Le¥eI1lbdIO~limb.2JI places ~o,No. BOtS"- ~nyton~inIiNo. 140N~th by 11:_ WhitcflCc over
16111C1 upped us raun rour pomlSio in 3A With a 152 rall0l. Spnnslake ..EuttIby 6; Farwell over
169. '_ . The Demoosge11henod bysevcnOlto.f by 33~ Hale center over

TIle Sand.ies.;fresh,ofh .17-14win points.. .. 'Crosbyton by 16:. Locleney over
at Clovis. N.M., eome in as: tile No. L. aa (1-0) at Caprock (0.1): Petersburg by II; Monon ovcTNew
29 lamia SA with a 188 raUn ~. The Longhorns gotanuty welcome Deal by 4; Spur over Rans by 14;

a.rissayllhe SandslODJI will. t04Acompelitio ,last weetwidla Seagraves O\'ef:Plains by 9:0'.DonneIl
blow PuDpaa ...ay by 18 points. _ 42-13l1lrashingfrom Big SlH'in.. ove! Sundown by 29.

- (1.0,) t Bar r (1.0): . The'Homs ICtdllly moved up ClassA.:Lorenzo,over8ovinaby
,..., B _ IdQIs j -p fro 3A 'lOSA. ,after die loss. cUmbing".wo places 1021;. Anton over Kress 'by 7.
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BIG 'URGE

'0 plaUl adckd Ill_I pair hu
bcaMne abe focal· point of the PO

t.
'!They_ much nue~-

... fulIlIKt-orienied in.lbeir offense
lbIIIlbcy were last year. "They don',
:taave • •peal break.wI.ygil_Ie

-, bad year in M iehacl
_~-_-and., so we' II see ., lot

,~option fromlhcm.
~ '"What lhey're uying to do is get

- ,-

.Ihe balH ShantUn·s -- dsas much
upossible."

On defense. Cumpton said &he
DonsIft,walterinl1hc5econdlry.bul
as SU'OII, as ever Up,f~L

"They cbI"l. aecm lObe as physical
in the secondary as d1ey were last
year," he said. "1brcc of dleirfOUf
sladers. Met there last ycuipcd
college sc;'hol'.sbips.so dley've lot
some holes 10 fill. On the line. I

couldn~1 mil any difference. They
could be lhebest wctn see."

I_Jury .'part: WR.Sean Jones
(hand) and TE Derek Muon (collar
boDe) willi not play. OLRaI,ph
MlI1incz (knee) returns Ind is
e~pected 10 SW1. QB Richard
Sande1'SOn has been plagucd by •
virus durinJ lhe week. bulis expectod
to play.,

Hl/NCR-BlISfFI"'~"tIR!J._
I 4 ,...,lOOI...,....,..

MMd ... '.... ...,..... piddea.---
IlIIido.I!

'129=

•
Alexander 111was Czar of Russis ... 'Victoria was Queen of England.~.Sul Ross was
Governor of Texas....

The Director of theU. S. Census Bureau declared the trend
of the frontier".

Jim Cook, Deaf Smith County'S first sheriff, declared
"Since LaP/ata' does not have a Boot Hill, I'will ·start
oner. ...and then he shot a cowboy/'

•
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Kno,'w fact

MYTH I. 11,'1__•• er:-J 'ea-
tale a y.at __, ucI rela. yo.r
rooct .. fet, (triKlpleit

AClually. IqMJIU or fooclbome
ilInessrisc during lhc huy~lazyda)'s
of summer. 5()'You shouldn', rew
when 'prepII'iQ& food. BUI with a few
prceautionsyou 'can enjoy a safe
:picnic.

Be' sure 10 "",P'IU ;food ptCparI-
ilionareas clean. S,pccial care mUll
be .. en 'to 'CD :ure 1ft .food is kcpl
cold. or bot: CDOQgb10 slow the
growlh of any _&eHi presenL And
foods should be Ihoroushly cooked.

MYTH.. PK' :CGldW....,
• cooler 11.11 10111 lIftdilO do to
e -111,,-.---,1&.,~' ----.-.- -1,11-

, U's not cnoqh tojust put foOds
inlO Ibe ooo~. hctinl abe food
direcdy from ,Ute refrilera&or is •

Contempora,y fashions
For that spec.ialsocial event,fcntinine style -,such aSlhcsc e n
be found at Class ,Act. The local clothing 5tOrcwiUjoiJl Btcetera,.,

I "Pa'nls; Ca~le. Vo,uc. 'Ben)"s Shoes,L-ittlc's. AU Star Sports
Ccnter~Glbsons. YJOta',s Komer lOosel, Sew &Tell, and Sylvia's
in the Sept._25 "Fiesta" style show set to begin· at 7;30 p.m.
in the Hereford Community Center. The event is sponsOred
by the Xi Epsilon Alpha ChaplCrof Beta. Sigma Phi Sorority ,
and proceeds will benefit Rape Crisis/DomesticViolence and
Lifeline·.

Here~ some racl$~.m.~~ are ~ften!,o~crs right bch_i~d,giv~ng
you more Iban I flash of'lnsig.ht- . c· l!te unprewon or one. long-Iasung
liptning. They come rrom raaowned. flash" .
physicist Bernard VOMCIu&. I _..Liptniol is very dangerous and
member of the MClCOiQloakai tills mort people each year than
Society of America: lomadoesa.nc:l hurricanescombincd.

The flashl of lightning you see If you're caughl. in an electticaJ;
stans from the ground, and. ttavels up,tonn,lvoid trees. towers Of hiBh
inlDthe: clouds. Each Ughlnil1lstrote s:pou-~lhoseare ILhcplaoes, closeSl1O
conlainssome 20,000 ~res of lbeeloud.lfyou're in Ihe open. ~uaI
. IetUicll ,c:~. Ilklili what 100 w1dl'_1~' .verUodOWn-
l1'odem housdlolds would consume ..chcIe "'~"urc:lJcducccbanceaofan I

with every possible eleclricai el~ duqe passinglhrough yow:
appliance LWned on. ,body. The old.lUmor Ibal a car is die

. Lightnin.J belins when &he sarcslplacclO~durinsaneleclrical
electrical aUraction between cloud SIOnn. as absoluacly true.
and grouqd. reaches &en to .50million
volts .. A._CIhJJ poln.l.• albin fila.ment.
of a chargc ftielts IOward earth.
scouling oul an elcclflical pa'thIWIN
'throQgh.Ilbe ILm.ospilere. When 'Ibis
powerrull cllarge nean Ihcpound,an
opposite charge darlsup 10 meeI it.
When the two mate eontact. cloud
and canh are eJcclrially connected
by • thin cbanDel of ionized air.

Al thai moment, • hugb gush of
elecuical current CJlplodea from
glOU~ to cloud in.bright column DC
raw 'cl'eeuicily.1bis muaive now of
c::urrenl is llermod • return lIDke.

1he entire SWOCCSS, lakes only about
IIl00h of. second.. II may seem
lonser, ,but Ihat's bec:ause wbere
&.bere's one 'sttote of Ughlnina;Ibcre

CLEVELAND (AP) - Man)'
business executives and managers
wllohavc lOst their jobs bccauseof
co.,.pany mergers. buyouts. or
rallUC:turing are finding new careers
U lhcir'OWft bosses in nwhite collarfranchi.e •.•,. - - ..

Ore,Of)' P. Muzzillo. president of
ProForma Inc: •• a business Products
frIndWor. Slys 3Spcttenl of all U.S.
hnchiae operation. today are run by
fanner management executives.
~, come lrombanking, retailing.
el'ecuonk: - and other ii,ndustries
....... hlt b;)' COIpnLe layoO's.. he sa),s.

PnDdUea •.KCOrding 10 Muzzillo ..
~y ICCIOlmlfor about 34 percent.
ofallreuaillalcsin the United Slates.

A'- nd that's what
we did today in '

. Herefo,"d ..:lty slartin-l
eonstruedon of a.new $12 million
tacilityat our Hereford factory, Holly
Sugar is building for the future. Yours and
ours.

This new facility with its new proce
technologywiU reeeeer pure sugar wbich
was previ.ouslylost in the molasses·bf-
product stream. For Hereford, that m am
new jobs, more payroll and additional tax
re'W9lue.M t important, it demo lrates
our confidence in the ala' beet sugar
industry.

Holly Supr ke new ,ground th tint
lime in 1964 when the Hereford factory

- buill and we began a new industry fOr
Haefonl growen.

ty

MYTH5. Y_ 'I to
on1 • . . I carr,· - IfGod

like fried dlkkell pic - . e
1t~I"rnd,,td. .

Cooked rood ,a1so,~special
care, especially: ira.. rood i-' warm.
Bacle .' that cause . can be
inlrOducecJ '10 fOod j .by . •
This bacacria can pow rapidly in
w tanpcralWa~

Iflhe chict~ will be served _
eaten within two hours. it's okay to
pick. it up on the WIY to the outi •

.But. if scn:inl will 00l be for
several hoW'S. it's beucrlD' pun:hase,
Ihc chic:' en; wei in advance olilhe
p.icnic:'. ,andl ,chin il.lhrougbl,y. Thenl
paCk it in the ,cooler' ,and cal. it cold.

MYTH '-RanI _
pelt to lake _ • Ilia . ~-diey
dOli't IIHCI to be rtf,"'_. Composer Seqei RachlUftiDolT

died. in 1943 in Beverly Hills. c.aif.

with Imperial of Sugar
Land, 1J xas. Th com-

binedlmperial Holly
'Corporation, with e~ht beet

sugar factories and. th cane sUgar
refinery at Sugar land. is now on - of the
strongest and best balanced sugar
companies in the United and ranks
among lh Fortune 500 industrial.
corporations.

W beli this· ,proofpositive that .
our dedication to our growe is' _solid. - .

r andlhat Imperial Holly will lead th
way in alting' new d to meet the
ch~nges of the future.

Imperial.HolIy Wlderstands that
stM:~te!I,' not:rneasuraI' by aihieving
production and profi , .lndeed, it

determination n
de~~ and CftI!~ nri''WW''''



rec-~ •
Ho

them __I __
.quarte - ck.

".f
why we c: _"t . __

id Klin a.who _. cd
the South __1Conference in

Ware' _ __tup It 'J Beca - - Hou ton w on NCAA
could go 11..0. That'ssomelhing we p __ lioo and unable to appear on
hvcn't done. Ielevision lhepast two seasons, W.-e

"We didn't sil do and talk didnlt -e,tlodisplayhistalenwtorlhe
bout it, but ii's oodJ th t we n "OIl. Tonight. Houston visits

W .10-&LrpassaU the reoord e set. LUbbock for a .ImC against Texas
1151 ,en.'"" Kllin ter Slid Tech onES~N.
matter-of-facdy. Klingler's ,debut, .a Slader WlS

Wi ,wbowonthe 1.989'Hei man thebcslper{onnancebyaquanaback
Trophy_ d _ en gave up' his .final in Southwest Conference 'hislOl/,
y of eligibility for &he NR.., u!p8SSing Ware's first. start in 1988.
personally set· 26 NCAAICCOnis, when be completed 25 or 35 p;isse
including 1 yards in a son for 2SS yanls andlwo touchdOw~.
(4,661 yards). He was drafted in the Klingler's perfonnance did not
first. round by the ~lroit Lion . surprise Jenkins ..who replaced Jack

Klingler, nicknamed "The Paft:leeas.Cougarscoachlhis.season.
TECH-----------------------------------

Houstoo became known as Ihe
"best leaml never seen"due to the
NCAA·imposed Idcvlsion blac:kout.
But the taCk of exposure could not
keep the Heisman Trophy from AndIe
Ware, who broke 26 NCAA P Ing
and total offense records.

Houston. now led by quarterback
David .Klingler, defea&ed Nevada·Las
Vc. 37~9 Saturday in the AstfO..
dome. and Dyke said he noticed no
dIopofl' from I t year·spass-~razy
offense. /

"n·s scary when they get 10
rolling becaUse &hey don', ever
huddle.· .. be said. "You don', know
whether to SCDdsomebody in or not
scndsomebody in. And. bQy. when
they line up under dUll center, (the

receivcrs)sc it.el' I'ike ,a covey of
quaU."· .

Jenkin said Ithe Red.Raiders, 9~3
with a victory over Duke in &heAU
American Bowl last year, are a
"hard"nosed bunc:b of guys."

"We've had some all-day fights
with Tex~'Tech. and thi one should
benodifferenl," Jenkinssaid."Last
year we were up 1.7-0 and lhey kind
of mau:hed us score for .scoreafter
ithal. "Houston beat 1iech 4C)..24last
year. . .

"We were intereepted, three times
lasl year in. their end zone," Dykes
said. "Year beforelhat we lost by
one po' • Year before that it was
1~1 0;$0 iu' been a close situation,
and for some reason our guys play
well against thatkind of an offense ."

Ie

•

"''I1\c .n· , t David is , R'
ap.y I .1threw ror five touchdown

c:omingup In me after the
Md ·ying 'I -ore hate 10

C film. I really m a lot of
c : •• Jenkins _::..id.

"] said •.'Exc __ me?'"
Jenkin . heard correctly . _d he

.Iikes w'h t he hears and sec from.
:Klin,' •who waitlld paliend¥ fOr 'hi .
c! ee IOp .. y~

"lrwedonl,.haYCUlY injurie •we
feel we can go back and break. all
tho records," Klingler said. "It's
just a mauer of lime ...

Jenkins has l.ul.Ofed Jim Kelly and
Doug RUbe in the USR.. and
developed' Ware into an
All-American. And Jenkins ys
Klingler was belter in his first stan
lhan aU his £onnerswdenlS.
. U.AIl 'those other guy::, had to be
force-fed •.Ieam! .. lilde bit and Ihcn
doil in abe game;' lenk.inssaid.,tlt
was on·the·job training. but David
had a chance to sit down as a backup
and now here he comes asa SWIer.

"If he'd compleled even more
passes I wouldn't have been
surprised. I expect thaI ,from him,"

Dykes is ,calling upon :any means
possible to disarm too pigskin
grenades ofHouslOn's aerialassauh
• even the weather. .

II Maybe we couJdset rain or snow
or maybe we could get a 4.0-mph
wind blowing," Dykes said. "That
might help."

Houston's air attack was slowed
bya driving.snoWSlOrm when the two
teams met in Lubbock two years ago.
Barely able to rind the g- J line, the
Cougars finally shovelCd iheirway
inlolhe end zone late in the rourth
quarter for a 30-29 victory.

Houston will be without
All-American wide receiver Manny
Huard, who is out with an injured
left elbow. .

BLONDIE ® ,byD.an Young and Stan Drake I

- ---

M- •arYI:nl
Srl:? THAT'S A PICTURE

OF My DAD ASKING
My t-10M TO MARRy' IolIM

BEETLE BAILEY

'I'THINK IT MUST l"lA"IEBee~ TAkeNBe~o~
He LeAR~EDTO ~LK

ARE YOU
, STILl-

WO.RI(IH@,
tHAT LITTLE
CON"e~SATION
1t-f~PA LO'" OF

. 11-:1 ISTOfitICAL
SfI$NIFICAt-ICE ................._-

t \I t N IN ( •

DAY

I SEEN, ON MY FEET
ALL DAY~~AW~·

CAN I SET ,"AR
FER A SPeLL?

IBy fir

TH
'.:008.' .....

• IMKNeM LMtrM· NeWl!Hout
Icarwcto. Mel .... 'KIna' QAndr .CII1ftIth

'.~. Q: =:.,1C4tnIer
INpectDr QedgM

• IIiMII VIcItCH80). MOYIE: 1enI1I,," ..
(MAX,. MOVIE:CrocodIle DuftdM II
.... R_VIcIeO
....... zvow
• New WIIdeme .. A. fl""'- babaon,
fights fGf her frHdom in I sodety.!\Ied
by Iyrwmlclil m . I, .
.E.N.G.

.' ...me. ItObIIOII
• Amancili ...... Novell de·Vlntzuell, MilIC1rmta-~. FI.JWo
~M/~ .

1:05. H...,. Da,. The Not Mlklng of 1M
President

1:30. __ &.by M~in .1Id hiscouMI
M"gan enter I baby ,contnt but 1M
competition includes • ~ wt\O "',
won every contest aM's entwed.
(Animatadr
eeou,lhowQ
• WtIHt of FortuM Q,."wltefled.1.1Court. Q.iE"SPN,', Splld.a.
• Mr. i"""'"Q
• '1.ocNwr Tuna'MOVIE: UHF ** When • ftl&.nwine a
fall'ng TV 1t.lion in I poker game. hi
uses inventlYI and sometimM absurd
Irlcks to raise the fatingt, AI r.wMuvlc.
KeVin Mc~rmy (1989) PG13 Profanity,
VIOlence. Q
• World Monitor
• World 01 SUrvlv" .10M Forswthtl
trly-',lhII wiICI, of Africa to CIOC:uInent
II'Ie h', ottne flltift ....- -.
.' Morri8 CMUIo ._."'.'V -

1:35'. The .JefIWIOII, The! .Agreemant
7:00. Nawl{ldIon 1M .... uw.IInV ..

Hou.. The New IKICII on thI BlOck.
perform their holte,' hltl In frOnt Ii4 -,
New York ludience,
• COlby IIIow The mimed man of tNt
Huxtable clan Ihlga I rnoet ramentiC
contest to pro" to Thlo that f'OfIWICe
doesn't ena with -.ddIng ¥OWl. (R)Q .
'. 8I1I1io,.,.' W..... af ...... Moyen;
'alks with author M,F.K. Fisher about
fooCl, eating ariel life in America. .. . ...

II FRIDAY
l V t N I N (.



.Make your home safe
for latchkey children

School .. - hick in session. and for • EIIICfIenc:ics ~~Post • list of
many children that muns.spendlna emeraencf BWDbc _ -.I addreae
llime at home alone oncc the ,school ne.at '1iB1ephc:q= net make sure
dat'end .. Ibc Pbonctn acceuiblc ID Ihechild.

Nllional· limaaes indicare _IS Practice cmcqency procedures for
many 15mUtionchikhn ... 6-1] ruu and UImIdou. Be SUf'C. smoke
, . home by ihem!IClvcslOlDD li_ dclcclOl' 'is 011_hi level of your
of the day. Chlkl'earecxpertsbclicvcllolne. and 'k all smoke deleCtors
lhcreateatlcutonc million IlIChtey have bltteriel and .reworking
cbildren in. TellS, but acellllle Dmne"'y.
,t.IW'eS don't exist. .,..-. Chcct~·,·-- Desjgnate ..n_ult

"That's because parenlSlIC fCl' childna to chedt in willi when
reluctant 10admit thallbeir children they anive home from school. Also,
spend lime at home alone, " said Dr. you. may want yourcbild to ,call you,
SUMAnderson.famUylifespeciaiia at work.
wiahlhe lex. Apicuttunl ExJensioa. • Friends - Do not allow friends
Scrv,iee. "They .fcar being seen IS 10visit when the child is home alone.
'unfia puen.... .So. you, ge, invalid Un~,i_ pll.' mly lead 10
,statistics on laacbkeyehilclren in the accidenu.
stale," . • Quality TIme·· When parents

Lak:hkeydillchn who _ vklims· .~ ·bome. time should be spent wilh
lofviolent crimes or kidnappiq make 'children. UIItIUO Ihcirproblcms.and
1M 'headlines. but Ihcsc c:ucs are rare. answer questions.
Anderson said. National fipres •AU children ,need to develop
,sbow that ruu,and! ~idcnat borne personal safelY skills 10' proIeCt
nthepealCSlthreat.lltin.IheUvcs IhemselvCl."Andenon said. "If
of ~.OOOchi~n (many of them childrenunduslandall Ibe family
unsupervised) each year. rules and know about safety. bolb

Pirenll who,aUow'·thildren to lab pareRlI and ,children will feel mo.re
can: of tbcmtcl'lOl afta' school can secure and comfortable,'''
do ~number of Ibings IDhelp ensure . I{~we¥er. ~n,:, should k~p
thear safely. Anderson suggested lookina for altemllives to IeavJng
followinllhese dps: ... dlildral in!,selr-care.she said. More

.. Arr.iY.inghome •• U children communities_ esrabliShi. options
walk home frOm school, telllhem to for ... ey kids.
walt wilh friends and never like Anderson advises checkins with.
.aI&emaaivc mules. They shou'ld your !Iocal coun~y EXlCnsionService
always come strailht home. Abo, qenl for InOIe infom.'lIIion on ~dy,
instruct your child ootID go inside if self-cIR and alternatives for cblldren
Ibc door is 'open 'or unloCked.- ~t=.bomc~__ ·_a....;Ione;.;;.. .;;,..'-----"'l-"..,

'. Key.s ··Instruel cbil4Jen '10tcep r::
their house keys hidden inside a
pocket, purse 01' wallet. Malec awe
all doors and windows can be locked
ad Ihe child' knows how to unloCk
tbcm. .

• Safety rules - Establish and post
bouse ,safet)'rul~e5 :r,caarding
M.wering ibc telephone and door,
playing and usin&appl~. Pulall
claDprous. items OUI or ~h of
children. Cliett elCclrical cords for
Mre wires and broken plugs and
mate sure children cannot trip OVCf
them. .

·WMIMr. • new
holM or want a .... one Mthe
oId~to ... lflhe
IMII.., or ramod.ler IU", qu.'hy
'........,..

Hereford students honored
A Hcmarit IlUdenI wUamorII Ihe

I1IClCnt ..... ualU at TellS A&MunlvenTiy-:-
hlIielr" An. SiIIlOlls. ClemenlS

......... 11b • Bachelor of Arts
~. ia!joumaIism.. ,

Mrs. C~ntlwas one of I.,830 i

penon. awarded diplomas II the
Au ..... commencement cerem.ony •

More interest may
mean fewer problems

A better planet for children: 1bat botIni .... zooIopSlS ....d bIologists.
lheme. sign8llinga call for action. to the 1oun, leaplOl'ers learned, ..
proIeCtour environment for 1hc well- experienced Md evaluated the
being of rutoR generations. was envQvnmenlal inamJicnts in each or
chosen, for chis year's obsel'Vlllee·of the four tepms. including the,
Wodd Environment Day (WED). Pa':irlC. AdInIic IIId ClriIiJcan coasts

The annual event. spolIlCnd by Ihe u well.moan&Iins,lakcs and cities
United Nations Environment lhroa.hout the nation. to improve
~, is celebrated 00111 ·lhetheir undcnaandil1J of 'die :fragile
,earth "1 continents wiLlI lhe goal of relalionshipbetween 111M andnawre .
.nising public awareness on the basic: They called on alta 10 plant more
elements ofabe.environment affecting ueet and,pmtectw.ildlile,
human sw-vival. TlUs year's -PlinliDl over two million uees
festivities.heldonluneS.inMc'xico ICroa Malco. pan of President
City. included: Sail .... • retOlel1lUon program. His

-Placin._ time capsule .inMcxico 10.1 II to plant 32mimo~ trees
c....ily's c..hapullepecPalt. 10 .remain annUIIly in Ncaa. The spCiClalucc
scaled IInd( June s.2000. TIle SlOne pllndqceremonics on World
lime capsule - houses inspiring EnviromDent Day were atl.eDded by
environmental::messqes from world WED dian'''. Mcxican IO¥cm-
IcadeI1such as Pope JOhn Paul n. 'ment ...-1l&Idvea. AmbUladon
PJndcnI Oeorge Bush and Soviet of &be Americu. celcbrilics and
PrtIkIentMikhlilGorblehcv.aswel1 childrea who "1IIcJi*d" • lftICand

MiflClI that ~ncel dae _lor learned what it aat. forlnlCl 10
today', environment. prosper in Uleir local environment.

-Reports 10 Moxicln Praideat -N..... 74 new laureIIeJ for Ihc
CIrIos Salhlll de 00i1lli IIId IeadinaGIobII 500 Awd.. They were
.:ier.dlll from MCAiCID, ycMIpIeII c..... far dIeIt coacretI local
wbo .. pMt in~" cbildNa' •. adlie'we••• ill pruklCli ... and
ret:aIdIcxpodi~oalhe - 01 tbe ~.af
die environmeal in Ie. qioDl of ·Ibe TIle f!tRtenl I

MaieG. . 'lWelve youftJpeapIo -WIll'''' of die wodd IDd COYet• __._14,..0lil__ every lieNof environmental
.o~~ r~~~ ~e!~~I!~~."~. ~,
WcMti~,I __ t!IC ,pidlnc:e 01
...... Mea .. coMi=r-.........

A Hereford studen,-wlS named 10
the disli"luishcd students list for the
summer 1990 -esaer~
1o.~.sOIQIIlODotHerefG.d. a

_jorin killcsioiOSY. was amon abe
SludcolS named.
, Persons named to Ibc disUnguisbccI
st'l,knls list musl have 8arade poinl
.... 0 of 3.2S 10 ].74.

Q. I purchased some new towel and
washcloths. I have beenw hillg them
with my rrgular dctergelU. butthcy are
gening slirr.

In your years of expcriell~ have you
dl overed any lution 10 IIIi prOb~
lem? - Carol Fun!!r. Las Vegas, Nev.

A. There couldbe sev~ral reason .Ih~
mam one being a. d tergent buildup,
o erloading the wash er and usingto«
nmch deterg III make hilllpossi.bl'e ft r
the tow .ls to be rinsed well. Try Ising
le ~ detergent, hotter water and fewer
towels per wash load.

To help, removethe dclergern buildup
in the towel • wash them in very hot OnSatuniay,ScpL22.eannDnAir
watet with baking sdda, born or wash- Foree Bue in Clovis, will hold an
iug sodaandadda cup or 50 of vinegar annual Comm\lUty Appnx:iation Day.
to the rinse water. Doing 'lhis every 50 The base will bcopen. to the public
often will keep those towels soft and from8:30a.m.-4:30p.m. wlthspccial
nuff y. - Heloise -performance by 1hc.:rill ckmonstra-

BABY YARN lion team. 1hC·Air .Fcne Thundcf~
D arHeloi : I use empty laU potato- birdS.1'IIesil.F-16FaJconjctr.ghm

chip containers 10 put my ma~1skeins begin the show II 2 p.m.
of baby yanl in. Icut a Sin n hole in.he
lid Ami rulllihc yam out from the center
of the kein. put the lid back on. No
more tangled yarn!

.1 store these containers of yam in a
'I-liter mply cardbo· rd.wine box which
holds 12 Ileal I _- E.B_L. Hanover, Pa_

GIFTWRAP
Dear Heloi e: One day [ran out. afsift

wrap'. so I improvised. I used. heel. of
aluminum foil and a sheet of colored
plastic wrap.

I Cha,mber
ing rs to

auditloDr r Re n ts: The first yell of a
child' sIife mean buying b by beds,
high cl irs. S1toner.>. c r at toy lid
mer . All of Ih- .hould be I' ,led
carefully wilh • child's safely in mind.

TIll: U.S. n 'unler Produ t Safe1y
.commission alld Ihe Juveuile Ptodu ts
Manuf tueers Associali n waut)' U (0

be w reofBaby fery Week, Septem-
ber 9·1!'1i, ;(990. 1bey are offerin two
very important ipampiliel : "'Ti, for
Your Baby's S rely~"• checklist. and
"Protecl Your hild." To re eive 1I1e&!

free pamphlets, just send B. stamped,
seU-addressed. basiness-s! zed chvcl'ope
10 the omc~of Jnfonnation and Public
Affairs.CPSC, W hjngton.DC20207.

Garden tips
givein at
meeting

.Ruby Canniebael pve bPS on
drying Dowers 10 members of the
Garden Beauliful Club .recently..

Louise Axe. hostess, and co-
hostesses Doris Bryan~ and Margaret
Youngservcd bTeakfast to 14
members.

A.xe 5uggesled.ihal members send
a new yWboot to Mrs. Charlie
Hood. a 1000gtim.e member who has
moved 10 Colorado. Hood'· book"
telling her nrc :SlOry and picturing life
in Texas during the early part of the
century. wm be remembered by
m.ny.

PresidienlJeanne Dowell asked for
volunteers 10 drive King"s Manor
Methodist Homeresidcncs shopping
(his month.

The nexl Meeting will be in the
home of Bessie Slory onOct, 5.
There will bean auction sale to raise
money £or the dub. .

Members present were Axe,
Bryant. Cannichael. Marguerite Cole,
K.otu.e Darden, Audine Dettmann,
Dowen, Hilda 'Havens. Nadine Hill,
Camelia Jones. Dorothy Noland.
Hele.n Spinks. Story and Young.

Ollie of tI i"fonuaUoncovered "
pr -r cillgof crib lalS, [RaU-
Ih Lfit SIluly in the baby' bed so

Ibe ~hUd e n't become wedged between
Ih maure and the crib ·des,.nd
PIPltlve safety traps 011 hiCb el i.
sIron rs and walke s, There .re I() trIlhy
imPoI1&1tand illfonUluivc lips in these
P mphlets, every p rent liould hive
ou .

Babire 'Pr~cious,. d fensele.ss, lin Ie
beings and they need to be prole<:led
& n d ngereus: ilu31i I\S nd prodUCIS.
Educate you If to bette .. care for your
dlildren. D n', be 'tbe one who 'sa),s "I
didn't know." - Helol

The Hereford CbMI - - SiItpn.
will bold . ror.DeW .
ror 1990-91. .• Sep&.
16, II 4 ,p~lII.in·.Hereford, Hip
SchoOl cha& 1'OQIIi.

AIlldultcltlzenJ of'tho ... who
enjoy liRlift. .in a ehoir and II'C
w.illing :10 ~tice uch Sunday
evenin. from 8..10 Ire inviled ID
come.

Auditions couist of ingin,the
penon", pr:efem:d ~ .in a qU8tetl.
situation. No Jftpanlion of _
mlllical sdectionprior to the audition
is required.

For:more infcnaation,caIl Bobby.
or BClI Boycl.ner .. p.m. Monday-
.Friday or aU day Saturday at 364- ..
.53.45. J.... I Wallei' il servin. u
dircclOr oI'dleHercrord CbMIber
Sin,CD •.

LOPEZ

A'ir show'
scheduled
Sept. 22

AD Mic_) W. Lopez, a 1990
&adalre of Vep Hi,gh School. has
gradualed from basic training at
Lacklalid Air Force Base at San'
Antonio.

Airman Lopez, the son of HeclOr
and Nelda Lopez of Route I,
Hereford. is now enrolled in the
Special Pulp)se Vehicle, and
Equipment Mcc'hanic School at
Chanute AFB, Illinois.

. A variety or mil~wy aircral't wiD
be on display on Ihc Oi.hllinc
Ihrougboul theday~FiahlU, bomber,
and lI'IiningaUaafi will.:bc displayed.
In addition,lbere wiD be Oy.ina
demonstrations by F·lS and F·Iu
Iireraft.

Admissionl is free. There will be
plenty of rOod. drink. and parkina
available. . -

Navy Seaman Rcc'ruil Serapio S.
Cabezuela. son of Serapio C. and Kila
Z. Cabezucla of Hereford, ha.
complctedrecruit lraining.al Recruit
Traininl Command, San Diego.Durin, Cabezucla's eight·week
U'ainiD.J cyclc, hcstudiedgcneral
:mililary subjects.designed to prepare
ihim for further academic and on- the-
job training in one'of the Navy's 85
basic rlClds. .

His sludies included scamanhip."
close order drin. Naval hi lory and
rlfsllid. Personnel who complete
this coone of instruction arc ,clig,ible
for Ihm: houn or college crcdil. in
physical cducatiQn andllygiene.
- Hejoincd lheNavy inJune 1990.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank
.is ric'h soil indeed for C.D.'s.
With rates" like these, your
money .Iiterallv blooms right
before your eves.

Bluebonnet's high,...yield ·Fast
Bloomer C.D. 's grow financial
roots that are deep ,and secure
and the' result are downright
beaudful ••

Interested in a friendlv
neighborhood. approach to
bankinglThen stop bvyour
nea t Bluebonnet S w.gs
Bank branch. We'Uhow you
bow togethe~t, we can. pow a
better future. .

1191L St..36f..l515



piece
40 Pony

Have several yprv goOd used color Express
-I Ct worker

lV's Reasonable. Phone 364-6209. 41 Skilled
248 N.\V. Drive. Taylors T.V. 43' J --

ew and now in Slack: The Roads RCJYlir Sho,p. 1_5-2._30., '_anuary_ (Sp.) -
o New Mexico,' book fonn.AIso44 "Message
The Roacb or Texas.SI,2.95, each. received~ i

HerefORl Brand. 313 N. Lee. , I flute for sal'e" used one year, :$350. 45 Hinder L..-...L..-...I.- ..........---
15003 364.8825. . 1,242 ,. , . Best deall lin town" furniShed I

i J.H. McCurrayESIaIe Sa1urdayFor sale 1986 Honda Shadow VT ' 'bedroom efficiency lqJ8ftmenlS.
----------- ,September ]5, 1990. 1:00 p.m .• 11,00 5SOO miles. 2500.00. Ca 11 S17S.00per month bUIs- --id. red
Apple Two Computer, single drive. 1416 7lh Ave. Canyon. T.K. 289-5960 after 5:00 p.m. lS224 brick apartmenlS 300 block. West
5350, 364~8825. - 15243 Antiques. fumi&ure. appliances.. 2nd StreeL 3M-3S66. 920

everything must go. DarroUAdams
'& Assoc., Auction Co. Lie. No.

dishwasher. $100. 7241. Any announeement day of
U244 sale lakes presidence. 1S2S4 M .... :.1 14, .......-. , 'oney .-- _,or IIUU.:III:;S, IlOICS.

___ -'---_' ~ __ I _ 1I1Odg8ges. Call 364-2660. 790 ,

'Black &; While poodleS years old, 'Garage ~~~, sm E. 3rd ,., -'-r----.........------
525. 64·8825.15246 Roosevelt. FnciaY•6_p__m. ~,8 .p.m.: ' Two houses and lwo.scpara&c pnn".'1

SalUrday 9 a.m .• S p.m. Chl1cRn lois San J Church -
~~y~~YS. misc.. snow . ies. ~7237. C:...1(2 bioct""':

U2S7 14Ox300. tIlIl has been cleaml 011
--:---------- corner or Gnlcey &.' Sampson. eaU

J64..,8842. 5410GarqesaJe 428 Ave. I Friday"Clean.". !Shp. Nail • ~Ies. 2. SalutdaY. WaheT/dryer~ rumiture, 2 ---..,...----------
car jack, small lOOt; wor I 1/2 ton wench, IRICk. air conditioner.
miscCllancous.CaIl364.&t1S.., miscellaneous. .• S2S8

15248

, .
:L e Ni .:a Recliner, S1300

, ne "0 - ·11 cxtra. rollers, eat,
vibrata. S2SO rum. 364-2362 ali ° •

Sporn. 15209

For Ie: AXe FeoL e Shih-tze,
.brown whO $250.00. 344-1143

I afi 6 p.m.. 15219

. Coil .. 357, Parker Hale 270wilh.
ope. Both in excellent condilion.

64- 70. 15222

For sale: 3-Male AKC Regislered
lOy peod Ie . pp. o. 1. ° 2--; epu aes. ° • _~go
w!apricot ears. Call Deborah -at
261~2460-\tI ga 15,127

t-Arttctes For Salle
Just in - beallliful fall handbags!
Cosmetics and more It Merle
Norman Cosuneticsmd The Gif't
Garden, 220 N. Main. 15228Concrete consttuction B.L. -Lynn"

Jones.. Drivcw y. walks, patios.
foundatioos. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience .. 364-6617.

40
]974 EI Camino.ciassic, 350 molOf.
3ulOmatic.pper.. chrome rims. :

5450 or best offer. Large upright
Repossessed Kirby.Other name Signature freezer. worksgoodl, 5200
brands. U sed- rebu il t.· $ 3'9· up'. Of' best orrCl'~ 806·295-6243.
Sales-Service on all makes, 15229
364-4288. 1200 . _

Piano for sale. Wanted ible
party to assume small monUdy
payrnenlS on piano. See JocaUy., Used buill-in
C .1 I c red i t m a nag e r 364·8825.
1.-800'-447 -4Ui6. I S09'3

- . .. --
.argain! 40% off Comfort .Dress
Boocs - l...eaJher COOl-rancher we . t
The Cobbler 337 N. Mil . We are

akiDgroom ror Christmas
ipmenl 15121

Antique seuee, 535. 364~2-S.
15247

Tomatoes. peppers &
vegetables. 84 By·pass in Border Collie 8 monlhs old. black
LiuJelield.3BS·S980. 15163 &: while. good cow dog, $40.

364-8825. 15249

Prof! - .ooaI VCRcJeaning and'
..'-. Mc_Knt hi Home Center. I King size manress, box springs &.

N..Main. 364-4051. 15169 I frame· $1501.364-8825. 15250

We n:pair aD mates and mod .[
sewing macbi- -- VICIIWlIII
cleaners. McKnight Home TyJ:Jewriters,oven toaSter, chain. '
226 . . 364-4051. swJTed toys, good cklChing. 204

Hickory. Friday .. d Saturday 8:30
-O-sel-LS-·-~-.·-tw-in--m' -~-e---I IS216

sprin s, two antique satin 'bJue
. '. 148" Ion. green &:goldi

dnqJe 0111 wOiOCkn Beauty P!caI Rod
6_ .dOu.1e window.leaU 364-0488.

-

1A-Garage Sales

CROISSWORD
by THO __ 9 JOSEPH

, ACROSS .. Chitd's
1- au !ail play
5 W&Sdom DOWN

tooth. e.g. , Jeweler'
to Turn unit

asid.ZSta1es
12 In,,..3 Dea'l., in

know hot ,goods,
13 lEon 4 a..ore

one" 5 One Bear
subscrip- • Was in Veater... ,.'. an.-
lion the red l'Pilch 33 Ultima'e

14 COrpsman 1Terhune 22 Adieetive lener
15 Rainbow nove' for tM 14 $lares

shape • Gold· t 950s 35 Diary
16 Stunnflld wa,er's 24 Ludicrous para·
1. ·Danger~ state 25 Strong· graph

aus fly80t lata hold 37 Blood
:20John.sonU "Wizard 01 27 Rosien Of Huids

or Adams Oz" spa'· ,Goraty 38, IHelen's
21 On cial effeclZI Matched • home
23 Toronto's 11INew up 42 Buck's

proY. beginning 30 Avail mate
24 Lot unit
~Gymnast

Korbut
Z8G,eek

lener
'21 Trick
31 River

!i$tand
:32SI,raighl

man'
36~ilated
31 Checker

I 4-Real Estate

CIIIYon Home" 3BR. Brict" ,__ ..~_ ,II

air &; Ih.e:al,. lood location
assumable lou. Arter S

Garage sale 90S E. 15th Friday _ 'weekend. 364-0596. 1-6SS-0308.
~unday. lcemxbine. dresser. 15038
bedroom set, sbelves. clothes.
pu.ppies. lamps,' table. &
mi9ce11aneotm. - Auction. EJ.~ nice 3Ox40 shop

" Jot ·bchind Baird's Bread 10 .
offered • C ..... . _ ~ ommunny

, Aucbon~ Sal. 22. PropenylO IeUIU
sooua.$2.1S bu _..I' 1eeCI. Bulk,., 12 noon. Calli BiD .Mcl)lowdl
lunder .-int1~.nj=116, bu. ! ]64.8447 or Ted Wlilins 3644)66()
01I0Il. . 1.8()6..28 -2-c_"on. Cowan. 1

10_ Ibis property. Auction Lie,
..1'07 IS024 No. 6255. 15182

'RETIR ENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
, 'ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RA,GE AND/OR CARPORTS.

v r,
nev-r,
never

.without

2-Farm t.quipment
I.. ..I

, I• Comfort.b'le' U:vlng Acoomrno-
d_lon,·,.t'It.Dining and Kitchen.....

t Additional Storage .
• Utllltl •• Paid

, • Vard Ca,. Provided

can (806) 364-0661 tor an
appoln.tment losee' these
liesidences. Calls, can be re-

, ceived between'he hours
of 8:00 A.M ..to 12:00 Noon'
and from 1:00 P.M. to ·5:00
P.,M •• JA)ndaythroughfriday, n... $ oc ,_ ... ya. Ie._..__·

Hoi""''' ""'H••~""-..,taI __ ...-.'
WI V"ro-;loO'*' ».I-'_~.

"!I"rCO"'PfC ".I!!'""''''''''''' -~ ~...,.,,_,..c ....._ ~
Nr gowh!!!d __ W'< •• '1oC'&:lW_ '
rN'-- ""'.._,..-,_,_-",,:>,.-11

• •••• • •••
f ...King's l\lullor I.\,
l\lethodist HORle. inc.

'Whll,efac'8IDodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385364·2721'

IP.O' BOII999'" ,400, iRangell' 011'•."',.'ord,'••••79045

2-oCfJCe w/laJi,e ~ IIQ, 800
sq. n., new cupet a paint, bilb
uafTac location. 902 N. Lee.
364-0686. 147S2

Move·in special now.No deposit.
One ~ two bedroom apanmenlS.
~U bills paid, except elecuicily.
Reduct(! Rare-By Week. or By

month" Eldorado Arms, 3644332.
820 2 bedroom 'Iplnmene .•

s~o've/lerrig'e:,ator. dishwasher.
disposal. rarepbl:e. Ifenced patio.
water &: gas paid., NW __.
364+4310. 14761

Need eXira space? Need a pIIce fO
have a garage sale? RCIII a
mioi-saorage. Two sizes available.
3644370. 14763Nice. large,unrumished 1IBf'UIlen1S.

RefripralCd air, two bedrooms.
You pay 'only electric-we pay the
rest. $21S.oo month. 364~8421..

1.320 Special move in ... two bedroom
~t,. .. .1dIyer" hookOP!
$lOve and refnaenaor~ water paiCI.

. 3644370. 14764Self·lock torage. 364~8448.
1360

.One two bedroom unfurnished
Paloma Lane ApIs. 2 bedroom· duplex. CaII3S84J01. • 14835
available. clean, wellcatcd for,
reuonab1Y •. I I. 70 deposit. no pelS.
EHO. 364-I2SS. 6060 Tidy 2 bedroom. ,prap, faad

yard. no appIiances.Av:ai1able Sept.
l.ean 364-2660 or .~7"76.

14900ODie bedroom ..,unen1.. clean.
fullyfurnished. Single person. No l----------
pels. Deposit required. Can
364-1797 Iea~ message. . 13314

FO'.rent: 2 bedro<Jm _1pIII'IInent 1-----------
furnished. PlY own biDs •.364-8823,,,

14085 For. reOC'J'No_bcdroorn ihoule.
furnished' c.Lo._, '~An ~.i1 ~"''7'!I3't ., ~"I;'I ........ .JIIUIt ~I~· ..

15066
FOr Renl.: Executive ApL ..-2bed. "

___________ 1 3 bd. wilh 2fWJ bIllhs. Kitchen
appliances available. WIIeF- and
cable fumished.central ·beaa &: Ia.
Call 364-4267. ask for Shirley.

14230

-

, 3-Cars For Sale
139 Douglas. Owner lowered price,
shIrp home. assumable loin, aood

• lamS. Call Carol. Sue .LeGaIe .'
364-8.500 0' 364-3527. 1'184

For sale: "77 Chevy van. partial
conversion. $1500. 364-4~.

15143

rent 3 bedroom boule .,/d
IhOokuP. receruly repainted inside.

31. 14611

Two bedroom horne A/C ~
stove provided. - 'Wash~r/drycr
hoOkup" Water :paid. S2'5Imo.
:J6t..3209.IS012

For. sale; 19,88 fC!d,- Pictup FISO
club tab Lai81 .LXT Well tated for~
364-1258.1 Sn4

_ -' - 'I Country Side YiUagc-Hereford"s
3 .n'ice IIomes -lXIIly :remodekd. ~ Senior citizen A.panment
ovu2.000 Iq.•ft...... lacs, lO's. Complell. has Iwo, bedr,oom
can Card. Sue LeOI&e It ]64..8500' ~l SliD available with mlW,
(II' 364-3'21. 1S185 . BRO 364·&25S. 14261

For 1969 20 foal mobile. __ tniIer..

Dan)' G . -. ,sale th.ru1bursday
Seplember 20. One Mile Nonh Ave.
K .. Like new !Clothes • housdlOId.
goods. 15218

.~ . - : Two canopy twin ,. -. _-__ ----'_----'.:.....---=.-...:- __

WJIhout mauress. one I in bOx
spring~ dresser. ,ceiling ran. O~e Sale 304 W. filii 51. 1978 Buick L.aSabie. Reduee4

. r, mini blinds. lamp, CallThunday A. Friday 8-1 Lou of prite. Euelleat caMlilicJn. Loab
,364.2819. I~H7tia4uli.s " bib)' cloda, A great wilbnew ..... eomrOl1able. For 1IIe- ~ pnJpeIty

. . miscellaneous. 15226 well-kept car. 364-S:WS;after 4:00 E. !!..,. fiG. S22.OOO.oo ow.-
. -- == Auction. SepL 22 •. 10 I p~ II,B,"'-:-'-' 151not' fllllllCle. CalICImI Sue .-

_ ~ Releford Community Cbwch. • ~ 7... ~500 2L.A·3t1.27 -......c .... or -Ie ! AU G _ e Sale III Ave. B. FridIy -- __ ' _- ----. -'- 1_' _- ..... __ or_.,.,...._,.....·_~_ ••__ I_'_II6_11

C
~I h--=I~fDl~.'benefit ComnL'ay :8-6;, ~ r ~t2. ~ a-, _ ....·1- B...L.L D .. __ Good
' ..'ure: . _ na CO Iii _meD'1 15234 ,-:u--' 7,fV' ~ --...'. CIilIIIlIl· . ..a-- ... .

wclconllC!Fm ,ID(R inftt- 1bd or . - I tinI,. ~. 'Olleoner. clea ~.)'OII' ~ A lib:r 364-0660 •.Dr Joyce 364-625.5. - ---- . 89.000-ilea. :J6t..Dl 15196 Ca.. --,:' qIIII.::w- i-I-I.
. - - No. 6255. ISIII G SIIe 201 Ave. H. FridIIyA 3OZIaao. JM..3209. ".""-1-

SIIIRay &-1 ~f'rigerUJr1. cc.a A
love LiU1c llit ~ eYaJIIUI.

,-~.:u on - --~7
AI Bob I I~

IS183

I sPan Coupe,
:*-2111..,.

Fe:-' rent 2 bedroom. lClulaaly or
.. 1Ia one smIII cllild. 364-0984.

15011

rail, .'Lon, SI.
151



ICING'S MANOR
JIB'I'IlOD1ST
ClIlLDCA.RB .

'·13

T . HDHIFFC ELO A o H K

TWo iIcdroam.onc baIh, deIachcd
.... Iaqe. buement. no pelS.
364.5459. 106 w. 6111. IS13S

KZUA GLUGfl BRU GlUATDlV
ID U A ,l V U V c l ro L 0 IRII' 0 0 'Rl C~rI""I9I~""'~ ... ,...... :,.....,........,.

ftIa,·B.... N....

JlAlULYNBBU
,Direetor,.,.., BUHFV 'WllG TO !DlNZLO.

--

12-Livestock
I

-BIFOLZ BTS RlFF
V........ •• c.wt...... : IT UAU V AI( S

-.ORE THAN THREE WEEKs TO PH. AR A GOOD
IMPROMPTU PEECH. - MARK AIN

a.n tpMIDaIl for '''lie or
couple 406 AYe. B. $190 monIbly , :HEAEFORD DAY CARE,
plus elccbicil.y _.and d.epolil.. '

:,8Ofi..372-9993or 353-6228.15252

Far • lOOcalvcs miK.ed·SIeetS
heifcn - nice aveqgc 450 .
1-505-641-5485. Schlabs

H)Singer
_ c--.' ..
' -' ,... 1

Signature loans. $45 - $360.

Conanental Creel t Lose. Petengese dog. &Old coIor.- I

228 Main Herefon:l364.-6981! I Has been sbeaRd'. 41st. in yic:ini~
, NOIioe! Good Shepherd' CIOlhes of 2nd block of Ilronwood.

S500D inunodiaIe aalidWCmate I Close.. 6,15 East Hwy.60wiU be 364..()48Q.15214
:il CIS)' repnIIess or ,yoUr' cnldit 'open Tuesdays, and Fridays ,:",lil
bisrory. Over 9SotIIIPJXOVed. AI..so . rW1her notice from 9 to 11:30 a.1!"
MCI V IS_A. ..24 b 0 u rs . ~. 1:30 1;0 3:00·p.1I\- For low arid
t..aoo.3fi6..3110 exL 231. 1.5160 limned aRCome people. Most

,CYa)'Ihina underSI.OO. 890

• _ i

NODdLVN~, oomiJetilive sUry. QU
: ... - 6fl~L'" .: .. 1521~ i, DefCndve. Ilriviltl Counc ... oIUW

, .. .... ...- offered ni&hU and SlIUJdays. ,....o:;.;..._~~ , --- Will" include tictet dismisSli IDd

Medical Transcripcionist nccdecI. insurance discount. For moreH-·- ·DC-~"td._ Pkue scad 8 700-- e~ information. call 364-657 . . .JaUIDC·1O Dr. RandIII ymther.MD.
201 E. Part. Had'ord. U211

- -

7-Buslfless Opportunities
. _.

PHONE A LOAN

- ---

8-Help Wanted

Town' a Couruy Food SIOIa will
be IIoIdin& ptnOnII. inlelVicwson
Friday, 5qMembcr '''.from.1 p.m.
'10 4 p.m. Interviews lie lObe held
II 100 SOUIb25. Mile A.ve. 15110

NcccI RN for diIector of n1ll'Sing at
,superI(I' rarcd. inIcnnediatc 'CD
.rlCilil)'~. Elcellent. - benefits a
Qcdlem slaff. Call for lfPOinunent I

or inCormalioD 10 Blackwell Adm.
Prairie Acres NQl'Sing Home 201 E.
1S1It. Friona. TK. 19035. U212

Need LVN chup. J'l1II11e.7-3or 3·11
shift. Excellent· benefits. Apply 10
10 BJa:kwell Adm.. Prairie Aaa
Nursing Home 201 E. .15th..
Aiona. T~.• 1903S ] 5213

.FUTURES OPTIONS

---

13-Lost and Found,

1500 W'est Park Ave. 364·121.21SNDrton
3844151

Found! On curve 4 miles SouIh
HeRford on Hwy. 38S. Wbile
.Sorno)'ed dog..... ReI col..... Call
364-2030. HereCord B1Ud.14948

28E.111
....SOII

C~aDn'YSEJMCES·
Richard Schlohs Steve H,singer Brenda Yosten

....... 364-1286 E ch Tradi Day After 5:30 P.M.
for I conled Commodity Update.

-

10-Announcements

emu·'MURES GU'IIN FUTURES IMETAL FDnIRES

. LEGAL NOTICES 1

11· BUSiness Service I
,

NOnCE To PROSPECTIVE
BIDDERSQf PROPOSED
:BULDING JANITORIAL

WORK FOR 1,BAS, S"ATE
IDEPA'ATMENT ,CiF·IHIGHWAYS·

AND IPUBLIC llAA'NSPORTAJIONi
S.afedbld. • for: Bulkll.ftg J.nlloNl
Service tor ....... lnlenMC., W.....

,hou .. tocaled on US 385 InHenford.t..... 0.., Smith Counir. Mdlor
the Maintenance W...r.ou .. 1oca1ed
on LP 441 In Vega. T..... Oldham
County., •• " rec.ivltd by the Slat.0....,......1 or Hlghwa,. andPubUc.
Tqn.aportIIllonlaattd .t P..O.. 80x
.2708,. 5715, Canyoq, :Drlve.AIN,lIIo,
, .... "'OS, unllll,:(JO •• m.. Th", ..
dar. ""temIier' 20, 1110, '...... pub-lICI....... .
Bkllormt .nd lapedIlCaUOIIII, .... ,
." ...... at ... 'Dllutet Ac:c:ountfng
Offfw located 11571'c.nyon DrIve.
AmMRo, T..... Conllt Sheri La.
.t ($06)355-5671, ..... '248.
Succaaaful bidder will be required 10
tu .....1 h ...... V.ndor "nUftcillOn
Hum,*, form .... S.. t.Comptroiler'.
0Hke and prool 0' InilUf8nce ••
*fIeelfied Inl lhe ,eonlracl •
U.uallrlgMI r.,.,.d.

I

PICK DIE ·WlNNE·RSi

, '

I

I will 'not bcresponsibk for debts
ocher IhIn m)'own. daocts OfCR8I
cards. also. Robert Nichols. 15225

G-. Doon: " Openers Repairal.Can Robert. Betzen Mobilelr- ....,;,.;_.....
1-679-5817: Ni&fItsCaU 289-5SOO. .... ..... __ .... ~

14237 Ask Dr.
La.mb

Harvey'sLawn Mower repair.

Had b'Ub. dirt, sand A .... ,vel. Abo
! )'8111' IeveJlinJ. line lrinuning a;

.----------., planting. Willbuilel ad elein
Dower 1xIdI.. Call
~1123.

Enter~our football contest and
win Deaf Smith County Bucks'!
locate the games listed in each adVer!.iser'sspace
and circle the leam you think will win. Try)'OUr kick.
and pick the,winnersl·

. .
W,EIEIKL.Y WINNERS

'First place wi'nnerwill reoeive'25.
s8c0nc:l place winner will ,receiv '15.
Third place winner will receive '10.

PERFECT SCORE
Guess .26 games correctly and win

'5001

•

CRP shrcddina. Roy kuper.
2&S318 .~ 364·3345 daytime.

14m

DOUBLE YOUR EARNINGS
All Saason Analists who have been
a Hereford Brand subscriber on or
before Sept. 14th will double thair
money GRAND PRIZE Mer
during the final week of this co"••__



C lIcll·e.- He ~h shut. Ask him or her II) imagine •
or cool moumain and.

in ill pure air. Spend
fivelDlen! in .II this.

-Ease ,Isorc, duoaI with. guaJc
_from I,tiny ,IIDOIIIII oCherb

which has been ,toaked in • ,mixlUlle
of Wile' and a drop of brandy.

-Red and sore cyes may benefit
ifllt:alcd wilhhard boiled egg while
placed ovec eacb closed eye far ten
minuies.
, ·Zinc and calor oil oinllnent CIn
sooth and 0001. an infant' ski in
cases of ,diaper raSh. Let. the area be
ell:posedlO' air as much as:possible.
too.

Do you know how to sooihe
~hick 1101 with 1,1II1ll?How 10 - -
cOlic wiIb .1 Whal to brew for
and -lIKt ,SlOIDICh?A. new 'boot
provides natural. drug-free health.
caJe. ,wen for many of our
chilclrea's JWOblems.

While .. ina pareD to consull
willi docD'S for serious. comptiC8led
01 lool"term mcd.ical problems.
"NaIulIl Medicine for Childrm"
oR'enailanalive health remedies dial
can be applied :immediate'ly ..

FOI' ,clample:
• Children with,chicien pox. ,may

feel bet1m' if bathed in waler
conlaining lea made from. peppennint In the compreheMive and practical
(the plani, not the candy). guide. "Nawral Medicfne for

• Soothe. COlicky infant by gendy Children," you can learn more about
massaging his back and abdomen
with. IiUlc baby oil or olive oil nature's own powerful remedies. Dr.

~ . Julian Scou clemy _ufies tile world's
before.eallngs. M.sl-known ahernatiy,e hellth-RestJessnewbom ~may benefit.
Ii ....... .t. hi d .remedies..He Iddresses di.ct,posture
rom ~IDI 1.1.01'0-'" .y wrappe- and hy..Diene. ,"'vsical andemolionalsw.wJed-in &heir blankclS. D .... "

''''Mild sunburn can 'be lrelieved by developments. danler siansand list
a,pplying sliced tomatoes. factors. "coffers dozens or unique

• Hay fever symplOms maybe home prescriptions. specilUy
eased in childrep over seven with developed ror children.
visualization. Sit wilh your child .in "Natural Medicine ror Children-
• pea:eful and quiet place with eyes is available in local bookstores.

Helpful hints for.
cleaning freezer

.A.ntlcip8Iting coo,er days ,
Jana Green model a fallcreation (rom Vogue that will be featured at the Sept. 25 "Fiesta"
style show to be held at the Hereford Community Center at 7:30 p.m. The event is sponsored
by the Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority andproceeds will benefit Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence and Lifeline. The local clothing store will join Etcetera. Pants
Cage, Class Act, Beny's Shoes, Linle's, AU Star Spons Center, Gibsons, Yiota's Komer
Kloset, Sew & Tell. and Sylvia's to present the new fall and winter fashions. TIckets arc
on sale by members of the sorority for $3 in advance or $3.S0 at the door,

Few people include defrosting
&heirfteezer asa favorilCsummertime
activity. However. home economists
from Whirlpool Corporation suggest
that you defrost and dean your
freezer annually. There's no lime
like lite present. Lhey .say .

So if your home freezer lisn't a no-
frost model, follow these cleaning
ti~: -

• Turn off and unplug the rreeur.
-Remove fm.zen. food and store

it for a few hourS. Your best belS_
in your refrigerator"s freezer
comparunent or in I neighbor's
freezer. Another ~thod: Wrap food
I*kages in ,several layers of
newspaper.pul it in a box ~( basket
and cover Iii wilha, blankel (it. will
SUI)' (Iozen: for severattlours.). ..

Resisting chocolate aids
in swimsuit competition

An..ANTIC CITY, NJ. (AP) - "Vissi D' ARe" in a 16th century
Giving up chocolate and. working out electric-blue velvet Alice in
five ca.ys • week with physical Wonderland.stylcgown. .
ninerwas die winning combination "] still nOl.believelhis," she
tha :helped Miss .Aorid' ,Dana said afterward.
RinehanDaltOll win the sec::ond of Mi-- Morgan, who has had. voice
Ihreepreliminary swimsuitcompeti- train'ng for four years, said wanlS to
lions in Ihe Mi - ARlerica Pageant. become • professional opera sin-let

Miss Dalton, who at 5-foot-9 is bccauseoflheemolionoflhemuslc.
one of this year's taller contestants.
said winniri was overwhelming.

"I'm noftheuper-lhin girllhat
usually wins swimsui t," said &he
122·pound M_'- Dalton.

"I hads! cJJocol-te lcookie when
I walked bad:. ro Ihe dr ins; room
because • '¥if ~nled lome'thing
c'hocolare." .

The ~)'QI'~1d Or~residenl
is • senior -( Rollins CoUege.
focusing on music and developing
recrea ' -~programs for the elderly.

Sbc captured lOp honors in
Wednesday's preliminaryswim_uit
(lompedL·~. ~'wearinI a.vJhile swim "
wid .... plunging back and cris ,-era _

kline. ,
The green-eyed bruneue said·sbe

jo ~. IsWims. bii:yc, ~ and uainsw:ilh
weip_ lD_y in .shape.

ul ~~_ pfobably worked the
bIn:lUl~for = -- pM.otlhe competi.
Iion/~ . ~adelin ~C I

- ~~~-='-~c=·nccM ...ch ..
M' Nmb c.olinaSc._

MOIIPD~_.way WYII
wifllftl- M'-of~- .. .'spreli i...-y
~ .£OIIlpelilion. . . ~.

• ,.22'. of :Plafftown,
H.C .. , ~ C "

• Melt and remove the ice buildup.
Caution: Use only a plastic scraper,
pans ofhol watefor ahand-held hair
dryer 10 speed melling. Never use an
ice pick or other sharp IOOls,.which
can. damage lhe freezer.

.' Drain or remoye.1I defrosl
wate.r.

• Wash the 'inside and ,ouasi. of
the freezer with wann, water and mild
deterRent. Rinse and dry Ihoroughly.

• Plug in unit and tum ilon.
- Reload fteezer with frozen items

(be sure to wail unul freezer bas
reached freezinlbeforea;dding fresh
items to be frozen).

The fim Mcxmon temple. wu
dedicated inKinllnd~ Qbio., i.18~J

III •• , 'I.'. 'f"" , .......... ,. 1111111'.' 111 . f

SYRUSM SHA~K

Banq"u,et. . -

set Sept. 15
Full Gospel Business Men's

Fellow ~ip of Henford will hold a
banquet dinner SaIurdIY. Sept. 15,aI
the HmfordCommunit.y Ceot.er.
Dinner ww. bescn:ed ... 7 p.m ...
the mceliDJ; wHl' begin 7:4.',.

Ouelt .speabr' SyruJ MeshaCk
born, in Kalan Gold Fields in Sou";
ladia. wil! be prelCnUn, his
teslimooy. He has been ministerinJ
to Moslem•• foreipen in. I..
fOl' eilht yars •
. The public: is inviled to M&Cnd.

PORlLAND.Ore. (AP)· Fan ••
8 Toroconcen OVellhc weekend were
inruriated~ when, they discoveredlhc
band was:nOlb Orammy.winnina;
Iroup whose bUs ineluded
"RoSAllna" and "Arriq..~·

Singer Bobby Kimball, wllo left
the 8JOuP in 19~~,-and a fowo&ber
musicians perfo::-:-_ ~ a'ThcStany
Nilht club, said n Lyacb. I
spokeswoman for 'JbU)'s IDInIpIIIenI
company .. I

Toto currendy feabRS pil.U'iSl
Sieve L'ukadler. brotbcn lelfand
Slovc Porcaro and. David Paicb.AII
8rcoriginai members ..

Lynch said Monday that Kimball.
has used the band's name before.

..We' ve lotteo repodI allover dac
counl!y •.from Florida and now die
Northwest and Europel t' Lyacb said.
II As far as I know. he docsq', OWD
any rl8hlSIO the name.. II". now
become a hU8~ legal, mauer •.'"
" ilqball"swheie8boull were DOl
iRimCdliaiely known. _ ._ - _:::

The smart Money's on Us.
To keep up with tocIat changing ~ yoo need. an investment

... two imporlant th.inp -short-tenn8exibility and •
.. btantiII· rate.11uaf: why IIIIII't m' _trw.

AmW-- ~ - '24-monthCD.1t •
they .. 1:I_1ti_·" &... ndte olin' ~.
inw:ii6.1tOI no 1I'IaI...... how you. look it Of 00UI'IIe, our 24.n0nth.

,do, .with AmW Come

"For me, opera is just the uitimale.
It's SQ expressive;' she said. "There
are ju so many things inYolY~ in
iL"

Th.c S-Cool.:6,{. II S-pound I

~, hasblaek ihair and green
eyes. Adopted' II seven weeks, she
tau listed adopdon issues, as pan 'of ,
... pllaform: She _ ......~•.01 . - if ......~ pronIOie .,. ..
'were 10become Mi America.

"I fetllhatGod has given cacb of
us a speciallaJcnt and he·s given me
tbe went of SOIWt" sIIc said.

The,SO Miss.Amaica aq,efuk_
divided into IhrecsrouP. who
compe&e in ta.lent. swimsuit and .
evening ,gown divisions 00, IIhR!e I
sUaiessive nilbts: 10, qualify for
S~y'- nruds. I

Wednesda w the second of :y ~ - -
three preliminary c:ompeti. _ ill
swilnsuit,.lIient and CYeDL ,own
C8IqOries.Thc winIlers the CYCIliDI

own eompetilion :i.tqJIleeIU. -
- -'- Telas S Lawrence

won abe first oftlvee - - tCCJlllpeti~
lianl ,~ Mi 'COICndO KIfIie
MitdleUwoa 'die I1n& ~ dIfee•..."--.

C.D iiianIy ODe' 111:1-..

by....,1Dd Old more about our wide ~ oflnw~_
,...wbiIe.
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